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MII�� 'I' I'ILIII >iimmon, i" visi ting Congressional Fights That
in Hawkinsl'ill for a few till) ". are Taking Shape .
,\tallY weu k , 1I1'r\'\"i", Wt)lIWIl huv-! 'l'h'IL t'OlllllliH�iOl\l'I' of Agl'i('u\·
hl'PII ;,.p.jurl'll Ltl Ilt'nlIJh by J!'(Ilt'y':i
\
.
.
,
'';:ltllll'Y Hullll'lly It'; it: i'lL stilllllia(Jcs
thl' turc T. (;, jluusolt has LlllLl'l'lIl1llf,d
,ldIlL')" :'Ill Lht.'J wll! 1'Iilllillalc
the
to mnk o tho light ('01' COIl�I'l'SS III
wltriLt· III1t\JLel' truru I.-hl' uluvll.. IltlPII�:� uio 'l'hird t.1i�LI'ict, thel'e is 110
th-s ,lcprl'Sn !.th,· m-rvus, "!l1l:-1I1g
ne r v
nil" ,'XhftIiSLioli snd uLllt.'r nlhuen
ts , longer tLlIY qtll·�tloll.
COIIHII�110e LoLlilY aud yuu :"jll ,SOO," �. j\fl'. Hudson has infovmcd many
we!l 1'1t!tHI::t.IIL to Luk·. " It h:111l!
Oo.
,uu , .
of his friends that he will be a
Mr. Hurnelt'I'mpndl of Metter
'pellt t!.e duy in tow" Yl·�tel'day.
'l'he 1'IIl'IlIel'l; huve had u fine Sl'a·
"on to put their crops in OI'UCI'. A
iittle COlllplaint has been heard
about the dry wcather IIlrecti ng
Lhe gllrllebs but it h.�� heen a God
�end to thc gcnel'lll crop.
A t all e\,('IlL';j the rour l'tLlldi· I
dnt(.':-t named an' htl'\�' IIOW in a \qlliL't wa�. g'l'lLill� I't·ll\:l' .... ill sh:�pr.
hll"illg' Lhuil :l1I1l0Ilnn.'llll'lIl"" }ll'llll·
ed and CI\II\·lI ....... ill�' Lht· cOlllltry
Whl'lll'Vt'j' tiwl'e i� all OI'P(ll'lllllit,\',
It will he' n hal',1 tighL up ill the
Seventh, p[l,�i"ly with tl()ul)t as to
�hl' OUtCOI"" I'ight up to lhl' u�y of
K- ",
.. 'f. L\., l\J' � .. ' 'St."':v.' �:L\I�• LoculalldPl'1'80ual. �
1;........." I< . ".'
]lil·A. ,1. It. �I i lh-r i" sl"'lldi"g "
Jew d'tyS in Htlv"",mh thi� \\·\'"k.
A book 1.I1� U:ht'tltUlIt1iHIII. aile! 1\ Lri:d
trestlHI'1I1 'hI', 1Jr. �11I\l11'� Ilhf'lIlIllIllt'
.nl'lIItltly�tiHi;ld tHO 'l'1\'lh·u.-i� lwillg
Sl!nL (rl'C tu KUn't�J't'r!-! hl' Ur. �hO(lp, 01,
"hwhiu�l �¥'j!i. "Villi t unt IU'I! WI'II, gel
rhis bnnk for :;111111' di,.lllt!lll";\gtt.�, uls­
hearLclwcI FH!r�'rl'r! f)u /I billlrl� UI'.I
"r hllllu,;Ii,U 1 PUIIIL Ollti t,hlS WilY, tf
quick Hlld., eer-taln relletI
SI""lrJ�'
'UIUt� Slln'c'r,�r, II} III'SL gdLill� Irn,lI.
me the buoklrL alltl Lilt.' Il'sl,. lip will
Illpreciah! lour ..ill. W 1-1 J'�lIi."
W. W'. Hall & Va., S�vallu"h
Hre ]l.&t'HII�r8 11110 wiil ray t,he
I e.t priccH for your Chiukem alld
.1£ggs.
U()8fSt'II\'S!-t, hrulI(',hiLi!'l :.llltl oLllt'r
Lhroat tl'UUbll'1i uri" 'I'liokly curc,1 h)'
Vole)":; ilClll'yallll TtlI' as it sooth[>�
1I11l1 1l,,'lIls (11f" iufllll1lf'd I'roat and
hrullr'lainl t"lIbl'S :\lIil LIIl' IllUSLobtcLinaLe
t'OU,dl dlSnl)pl'urs. III�ISIJ upon hu\'ing
11H' gt'rlUilll' 11'oleY's 1l11l1l'Y Itlltl 'I'tll',
W 1l1·;l1i.C",
Ruy either Macoll 01' Angllsb
Bricl' at liiB. 00 PCI' thOIl�:II1t1 from
A. ,I. Fra11klin.
the prhuurv.
cllllriiullt". und PI'CSClit iudieutlous C(llIgn's'In:ln 'I'. W. Hardwick is
arc that the I',WC ill the Third will pracLically Slll'� to huve uppositioll
hc lMtwecii him' and Vongl'cssmau ill the Tenth f"UIII at toast UIIC
can­
Dudley M. Hlighes, of Twiggs dldute, and Lht'rc urcscvernl
uthers
count,)'.
,. who arc thillldlig lIunut it.
Frolll letters tliat hllvo \)ecli Bllt it i� " PI'ctty wcll settk'{l
written, it is tlPlml'Cnt thut the I tilot thllt HOII. C. I·:. IJIIIIIJUI', 01
light ill this llistl'ict is alrcady on, A.ugusta, who IlilS sC�'ve'l "�\'emlTho residcnce 01' Mr. J. \Y. \Vii
alltl thcl'c is ovory iUllielltioll that tel'lllS ill the IlllI"l'lIl l·l'pn'scllt'I'.
liallls is 100lllilig uy 1)11 Savaunah it will he 0110 of thC;collgl'essiona.1 til'e', i., goillg lo Il,k thl' rutel's 01
a\'C.
st:Jrlll ceutel's ncxt year. the 'I'ullth tu clcct hi III ''" t'OllgIC"-
If you WIlllt 101..,,,1 "",11.
ttlok wei
IL lI'ill bc I'ccalled �lmtl)oll�l'es,'· 1111111 H"nlll'icl;'s sUCC<·SSOI'. ,\11'.
u,,\1 "0 ""·'1,, lllk� Fvll'\"s l,idlll'Y Rl'rn- f' I
.
II k 01\'1' lll,·,),,"'houtU It" LOlli' lilt LI�c kldllc�5 lind mall Hughes beat OI'mel'Congl'l'Ss, Ilull ):H IN we
'1\ -0
,·,Iy. I' J' [ "s h·t \'C' I I' tlll"",h th(' district, anu ha, giroll l'\'i
lJIiHltler, l't1rllil!s Lh,·lJlooll :\11l1 restores mall !.I, .'.
.C\\ I, �:S
•
" e
Iwnlth alltl :Hirel1gth. l'I�Il�UllL to takl'l �ll', Lewis had HCl'r('t.i, :-;C\'c,�al deuce 01110 slIlidl political ahilit�'.
!tlltl oontain:") 110 harllIful drll�3. Why terJlI:": alld had a Stl'Ol1� lollu\\'lUg »1', \\'. "'. Pilcher, or \Van'ell'
Lllol!tln'j\"t."la}'� W U I,�\li.: ','0, thl'OII�l1011tthccli�tJ'if't. lUll, :l1ul lloll, \\rillis Il;nllls, of
'l'h1l8 COIIIl"l' 'SllIali Hughes IiUlb ::lanL1cl'sville, :I III\\'yCI' ""U rOl'lncl
a hot eon test upun his h:lnds lIlelllUl'1' of the kgi. latllre. lil,cwisc
almost befol'c he cliLel's IIpOIi his havc thc COllgl'essional hc,', and ,II'C
cOllgressional sel'\'ice. He has P"I" tilling SOIliO hal'<.1 thinl;in�.
ticipatetl only ill the cxtl'>! se.-sion It is possibll', thCl'ei'orc, that thc
noll' in P'·Ogl·C8'. 'l'cnth distl'ict light lIlay be tillee
Mr. Hudsou is known 'L� a and cvcu foul' coroered.
splendid politiciau, and. with these VCI'Y PI'Ob'lbly thcl'c ",ill bc
two in the mce thel'c is 110 doubt othel' COllgl'essiollal contests, [lS, for
that it will bc a battle 1'0yaL instIlIlC�, in the Fil1lt. where there
Thc question hus a;'isco [�S to III" all'cady bccn some quict tall;
whether i\[". Hudson will resigu of oppositioll to HOll. Chal'les G.
the oflice of COlUmissionel' of agri. EJw[lrds, thOllgh it has 1I0t openly
culture because of his congl'essionill developed.
1'1100, befol'e the expiration of hiR l3ut thc congressional storm ceR'
terlU. There is uo I'cason why hc tCI'S in the li�hts preceding the
should do so, ullless he should filll1 primary of 1010 will very lil<cly be
it necessary to give all of his' time the foul' uistl'iets I'efcrl'ed to.
to the congrcssional light. 'I'hcre i� plenty or time, how·
Still, thcre arc SOUle candidatcs cvel', 1'01' the development ofa con­
for the position of COlllmissionel of grcssional contcstalmostall,l'where.
alr:culture who are spc�ulalillg 'I'hc morc illlportallt qucstlon IS
tl�)OU the idc:\ that he lIlay rcsi�o, wh,'lher favorable conditions rul'
anu lire all'e'lliy at work endcavor, it will prcsent themselves.
ing to briug influences to bear in It is is often a' hard matter to
favor of theil' appoiutment. bCllt a congressmall. There werc
It looks lIS if there will bc six races in Georgiu last year, and
cqulllly hot running in thc Sixth ouly oue DCW member obose'n. But
uist"ict, whet·c some foul' candi· I thc new CI'OP of candidates thiuk
dates IIl'e grooming for thc fight. thcv soo bctter chances now. At
Hon. O. H. P. Bloodworth, of an; rutc thcy ilre going mto it for
Monroc, made the mce agaiust 1111 they lire wOl'th.-Atlanta COn­
Congressman Chal'les L. BIIl'tleL stitution.
last year, but 1\[1', Bartlett W'L�
---------
reelected. 1\11'. Bloodworth, how- CATARKIJ CANN01'
Kg COKI£O
ever, is still nourishing congl'es' witli local .,.plioation, "" tb.)'
caDnot
II reueh the seat o{ the disease.
Catarrh
sion aspirations, and it is gencra y
is • blood or const.tutional disease
undCl'Stood that he will be in it aml.n order to cllre it you m",t take
again. iut,ernul remedies. Hall's Catarrh
But, in ad:lition to MI'. Blood· Cnre is t.ken int.ernatly, and Bct, lIi­
'vol'th it uow appellrS thel'c will be rectly on the blood Bnd muc"-,,s sar­
othcl's. Hon .•J. .J, Flyot, of Spal- flloes. Hall'. Catarrb
Cure i. not a
quaok medioine, It wa:!. presorlbed by
di[lg, fOl'lIIcl' prcside[lt of the S�[I- ono of Llw best physicllIllSill thlscoun-
ate anlllJow judge of the city court trv.l'lIl' \'I�&rii :and is a regular prescrlJ)·
Grill-in, woull1 like a cougl'essional ti�II, I't i!: cOl1lph�t!.d of till! best tomos
CUI'eel', as would also liou••'Joe known, cOlllblnce
wit,h the bt!st blood
Pottle at' .Baldwin, former solicitor purifiers, nctlTlg directly, on th,e
IIltlCOll� surface", The pt>rJl'ct combl- ANDgellcl'ul of his circuit, and a lawyer nation 01 tht! two Hlgretlieuts i� whai
of disLiuctioll 1111,1 ahility. prodlloe. ,uch wouderflll results in Rest;llll';lliI
Botb ]\[1'. Flyut nuu Mr. Pottle IlllringCntllrrh. Send for testilllOlllnl, 1 t
.
h d b d k
am populul' lIIell, 1I0t only in their freo. New y urnlS e rooms yay or wee .
homc coullties, but elscwhcl'c iu F. C. Cheney
& Co., !Props .. Toledo, 42 to 48 BARNARD S'I'REET.
the district, antI if these fOlll' gct �;SOld by DrugglSls, prioe;76c.. O.ten IJul ;l1,d Ni�"t.
illto the runllillg it's two to one ",Take Hail'• .Fawily Pill•. ior consLI SA V A.NNAB, - GEORGI
thev will Illnlw it cxeeedingly pation.
l lively in the Sixth. ••••M -.--. ..
All indications point to the fact Mr. W-. C. P�rker spedt the day
1 !that such is their porpose, aud Sunday at. Metter wh9re be weut T. SAV.\( "JOEYWARI> J. FII.MllRE W,LI.l.\MStllllt the Sixth will soon have n to assist ill the service at the Bap-. h h' CAPITAL STOCK. $5000000foul' cOl'llcl'td tight on its bands. tlst c uro
r,!
' .
!There is, Ii kewisl', a splendid DeWitt's KidNey .nd Bladder PJls .' .crop of caodidatcs up in the Sev- qt1ickly relieve baokache. weBk back, The Hey\vard=Williams Co.
enth. Four of thesc are already pams in the grolD, rbeum.tis"" ur.lD-
i i
I
.
11th
. nry disortlers, etc. InSist on hBV-'"g SUCCF.llSOllS TO T. 8. Ih:¥w A llD .IV Co.S'lllare y III t.c race, I'Ul cl'e IS neWi t'. Kidney and Hladuor P,lIs.
. prospect of a lifth. Send your n.me '.0 E C DeWitt & Ge.
. '.
Cougressnllln Gordoll Lee will Chicago, for free tri.t box. ,;old by W COTTON FAC'TORS AND CO�{i)rrssro� MERCHANTS
inot rUIl agllio. In accol'dance with Ellis Co. .. . . - FERTILIZERS, BAGGING ANt) TIES. .his ar,noUl)cemcot two yeal's Ilgo Dr. B. A. Deal camfl dowu from " .f
Ine is out of it.. Augusta Saturday and epeot Son-
1
WE SOLICIT 120 BAY S'l!R�:""r E.IST
I'\ , I.Judge '1\I�es Wright, of the day witb relatives bere. He has. b' wd hospital surgeon YOUll PA.TllON·iGF: . SA.ViNNAH GA..I 'ROBle circuit; HOIl. S. P. l\Iaduox, een appolD .' .. " ,"'.' \. , .... " ,,, � '!' 1.. t,� ., ".1 ", ,.1.. " .
� former 'soli'citor geoeral of the 11\ the AUKuata 'Medlusl College I! • J, ',', '...
.
Chel'okec cirellit; Hon. ]I£. JJ. and will take ohargo of his !lew �•••••••••••••••••••, ».
Johnson, of Bartow, Il well kuown pOlition upen hill return to the
. fal'lller, former Icgislator und lor· oollege today. Hili friends
III
,Illerly at the head of the Georgia l'Iulloob Will 00 pleased to team
division of the Southcl'n Cotton of hil prom�tion.
association, and Hon. G. R.
Hntcheus, of Polk, are the four
kllown and avowed candidates,
and they are already at work some
{ifteen n:onths at' least in adnmce
of the pl'im,uy.
'rhe possible fifth eUlldidatc is
,Judgc A. W. Fite, of the Ohel'o,
kcc Circuit, who has long aspired
to a cOllgrp.ssiouul seat, ancl ouee
made the mce. Wh�thel' he will
be ill the moo 01' oot is yet to be
detcrmiued.
Whiskey
11;ould be selected witb tb. greatest care. al much depends
upon its rich. autrltlou. propertle. and .blOlut. purlt,..
You can �!:waYI n:ly upon '. '.' ,
S�!'!t�!9ok
Whiskey
answering every requirement. It is distilled. aged Bnd bot·
•
tlell with spcclo.l care and for tho express purrto8C of belrV: used as 1\
healthful slimulllnL or tonic In the home, SUNNY DROOl\. aot'""bell InHomlill U, S, Go••romont atllod.rd (101%) proof and every hoH ears
&bo! "Oree .. Got.fDcoeDC Stamp" 8b?wlul,; the correct ago an,.' quanUtJ.
""i., on ••"in, ,h•••na.ne, accept no e06,hlat••
SUNNY BROOa; DISTII.LJ.IlY CO .• J... roOD Co., ..,.
4 FULL QUARTS==$5.' BY EXPRESS PREPAID
.'
From any ollhelollowlng Distributors:
A nice line of Iron Beds
KILL'TN. COUCH
AND CURE TMK LUNCS.
WITH Dr. Kine's
New Discovery
COUCHS
( PRICE
FOR OLDS 'r:'B:IIt��'
AND ALL THROAT AieD LUND TROUBLES.
GVARAJlTJUW SATISJ'AmOB
OB 10-vu JIJIJ'1J11Il)BD.
J ,ctLel'S 1'1'0111 ]\fl'. \\'. !-\. l'l'ccto­
rillS at H_ot Spring- statcs that hc
is t;m,iually impl':l\'ing 1'1'0(0 all at·
tllck of' I'llelllllllti,," which cal'l'iecl
him to Llmt place.
1" n, !)1\1I11'!:
I' !lui lIl')'1I1ltll
M, :Mlll'kst'tlill
t;11I\ttl1l100�a Tenn,
(lllat.tIlJl(lt)�:l 'l'CUIl, \
l'haLt'lIl1oug-lt Tl'IlIl,
.
Ir ,VtU, "AIII'I'li I{I g'cl thu Ilrigillnl
OorlJUII'l.l't1 \\'Itell Hn1,cl SlIh-t!, 1'011
mllst; t,c Hllrl! it!S DcW1LL'S ,Clll'b�)li",('d 1\1.T If MOI'I'i:i of n('[Lt' VovC'1' i�
"'ithoh 1:lu'l.t'i Salve. DcWlttls IS the I
r. 0
, .
origillfll-ut.llers :11'1.' illlitllt.illllS, JL i5 !.)'isiting I'clacl\'es III 1':\lup:l)
Fla"
goud ror etl\6, bUrns lIlIll bruises, and 1'01' Lhe week.
is et;pt'CiaUy good fur pili':!' Ht'fU5l' If you tlesirl! :1 cil::"(lr cO mpleX-lo
•ubsti'tlltes, Sohl by IV II Ellis Cu.
tllk. Fotey" Orill" J.,untive fur con­
:oLipULioll IHIII liver trouble as it will
stimulate Lhl'�e organ; ant.! thoroughly
.dt'tlnst! yuur systi:1JI, which i8 what
1'\'cr),ulI(, nc�d5 ill tke :o5pring ill order
LO feci well. W l:t )I-:!II:; Ou.
One section of the chaing:\ng
has beeu sellt Otlt iu that sectiou
south of Hcgist�· to work the pub·
lic I'oads they left yestCl'day 1II01'U-
\'clislloola, Flu,
1'1;!1I3IH!ola, I·')lt,
P�n�:\l'oln, 1"ln.
.Ia('ksonvill�. F'I:�
n I'I·il '.l'r:uling Cn,
,B irllllllgtmm Liquor Co
llt· id Wlli:Jk,,'y ('I)
I' BIUlit �t Cn
c..: C lillLIt!r Ull
'I. I.oe b W hii"t·y en
.Itlnksoll\'i:lc Fla
.I.\t�k:;ollvillt! Fla
'HIPPED IN PLAIN 'OXES. lEND 1E.,TTANeE WITH YOU. OlDER .
10 lOODS SHIPPED C. O. O.
The wooks services at thc I'l'i III i·
tive Baptist chul'cb ca.IlIC to a clo.'c
Highest rate of interest palO un
time deposits of any amount,
�ompounded Quarterly.
IyestenJ-!lY. when 14 COIII'Cl't� were
i nlllcl'Scu in ihe chul'ch baptislll'll
1)001. . iI._ ntllnbel' or auditions
II
Citizens' Bank of Pulaski, I·wel'c IIhulb by letter. The mect­
ing Wl\!I"!iIlC of the !nost successful
,wp.r held lit th is ch u reb. Pulaski, Georgia.iug,
l'rof. C. W. lJavis principal of
thc 11 th distl'ict agricultural
school'loeated at Douglas spent a
Yuu ought to hd.ve I{olio) tllllldr all
the time. �\r('r'y(lne at someLiIll('-:tlllt
:fOil can't �ell when-Ila� pOOl' dig,·st�
WII, due to nl:tTly difl\�rt!nL thingflo, hilL
m1stly to eftt i Ilg exce'8i\'t!ly, or t�nti ng
wrong kiml [ir food. These tiLtle few days thi� week looki.ng uvrr
.U.ck� Qt, indigestion nre whnt bring our institution.
on otbet' �itmell\,8, such ItS RClite i n{ti-
reltlOU--, ohrollio dYSlleyslll, and e\'t_'lI llr. IjJ, ,T. RcgisU'I' l't'tUl'oed Fri­
lUure 8(�ri�ltit IJl'rTJUln�'lItlllhi!'S�. Kodl)1 day from 1\11 �xtcndet1 trip to
i.luKrou!ocd to give reller. Try it South Florid...
""d.y..:__����_w IJ Elli;;Oo. _
Call or 'write us and let us show you how
we may help you save money. We so­
licit the small as well as the large accounts
'_' "")
OFFlCERS:
, H. L. }'R_\!'KLli'i,
President,
DR. J. 7.. PATRICK,
Vice,President,
O. M. WARRF.i'i,1
Cashi�I'j
DIllEcrrOR,:
H. r.. _1o'l'11nklill, DI'.•r. Z. Patrick, W. K Jone8, J. D.
Brannen JOShlHl E\-erett, O. Itt Warl'en, If. 'I'.•Jones.
, I'.' : , :, '. ) J �. I, t
Specials In Furniture -VERUIeI'S CAFE
Room Suits, Carpets, MattIng,
. Art Squares and almost any'
thing in House Furnishings
at prices that will make the
goods move.
Statesboro Mercantile Co.
THE STATESBORO NEWS.
,lOO A YEAR. STATESBORO. GA.. THURSDAY. MAY 13. 1909 VOL. 9 NO 29
-------------------�--.. Ir THOUGH BADLY HURT. DEPUTY the home of �n: MRtiniy and they." D�ri.ng Ia.,t night one of tbewere both sltt.iog on the front I.byslclans asked blw if be eouldI · ,MIORIY MIY RECOVER. porch when !fodl'llY came by wiU.
tell how he WIlS hurt.. He replied,'
A Bank's Fl'rst Du!� Dogs Trai-l-J-e-s-up Jail Es-
one of thc negroes cal'l'ying ai "Nol . A.m [ hurtt" T�c' doooo�
bucket of wllter.· I
told him "Yes," and whell he WII8
Scarcely ten minutes had elapsed �Id tho.t the negroes in tbe jail bit
apes-One Negro FUl(i- before the little cbildl'en of �[rs'l
htm he Immediately Mked if tbey
tive Wounded. Crumlllcy cried: "�lllmal 1I[IIIII:I!
were onto He wa� told, "Ycs;
, 'I'hc ncgl'Ocs IU'C 1111 out and run. they nre out," lind Madl'll)' insisted
I
ning." �[I's. Cl'Ummey went to that th€)' must Ill' looketllll)lIgniu.;Iesllp, (hI., MIlY 10.-Fivc dogs the .iail dOOl', SIlW Mlldray lying in
nl'� 011 the tmil of' the thl'ec ."egl·o in 1\ pool of bioOtI ill the .iail Yilt'll G ROOV[ RI pns[lnel'S who, aftl'1' \'ICIOII Iy at the farthcst cOl'uel' of the .iail.'a�salJltinll' DcpuLy _Frallk Madray, Shd called to M,·s. Madmy that .I,.scaprdlll�t lIight fl'om the 'WaYlie "1'hc), havc l<illed 1"l':lnk," ami f • ,.'
(·ouutY.iail. tIne uf thc nrgl'oe" thclIl'au fOl'assistallCl'.
ENJOINSit is believed, ctl1'l'ic:-l with him ill 'l'he 'lInlClst fralltlc wir· I'al into
�
CITYhis flight tOllight sevcral shot from the jai; alill founu h('1' �,u��aUlI's:I glln lil'cd by a mellluci' of' one of hat lying ncar thc crll dOOI', but. .
tho pusses that arc seekiug the still could IIOt IiUlI her
husuanu.,
- __
fugitives. Bloou was foulHl whcrc Aftci' seul'chiug thl'Ough the .ia.il For Secl)nd Time Mr. J. H.
the IlPgl'O was glimpsed iu tho she 1'lIn out into theYllrdaUll thel'e G S C..narkness, and it is thought hc was fOllnt! hijll)' She enlled him aud roover tops Ity s
badly wounded. he did not IIIl�WCI·. Shc thcn Process, Opened UpIt is believed that tbo men enl'.ly attcmptcd to mise him up. Aid
tonight wcre withiu 1\ half dozen soon I'cachet! her .allil the almost
Last Night.
miles of Jesup. 'i'hey al'e supposed. lifelp.ss mllll was carried to the ;Judgc B. 'I'. Rawlings granted a.
to have scpllmted at first IIntl theo fl'out pOl'cb, where his wounds temporary injunction I'cstruining
agnin to have joincd each other, were dresset! by phy�iciaos, lie the City of Statii'sboro from inter,
und that they are togethcl' Inte had received severnl blows on his {erring with MI'. J. fl, Gl'Oover in
tonigh t. hend. Fully a dozco Inceru�ed the snle of nUllr boor yestel'day
1\101'0 checl'illg news calllc 1'1'0111 placcs werc scwu up, I'cquiring aud lIfr. Gl'oover opcned up bis
the bcdside of Dcputy Mlul"ay ant! forty stitches. A blow bloko hl8 .plllce of bUSiness Oil West �[lIin st.
it is bclicued that he mil}; get well, DOS", and hc I'cccivedseveral hlows IMt uight. Col. U. Lee lI[oore
though thc wounds he I'eecived lit on his face, inlticting severe repl'csent.� JIlr. Groover IIn(1 ob.
thc ucgl'Oes' hauus wcre terrible. wounds. tained the injunction Otl the slime
The posses who III'C tmiliog his 'I'his afrel'uoon Madray rallicd grotlllds that the othel' wn.s obtain.
assailants havc stared that only and slliu thnt the negroes attackcd ed ou the ollly diffel'ouce being,
the captUI'C of the Ilcgroes will clld him ill the jail, but did Dot finally Mr. Gl'oovcr hlL� pllid the state
the hnnt, and sinoo it!s known io ovcrpower him nuti! they reacbed tax and ha(lnot uonc this before,
a general.wlLY where the fugitives the Yllrd, whel'e onc of thcm Thc hearing is set 1'01' May 26th
are it is expeetell that .\ capture grubbed the old sertlbbin� brush at Sandersville.
will be made soon. and hit, bim knocking him sense.
--------
Mlull'llY was Ii�t fouod by 1I1rs. less. He did not I'emembel' any. ;JACK li'OR SALB.
Willie Crummey, who had gone.to tbiog aftel' that. I bave a fine blooded JlCk that I
will scll. For further particulars
clIll on 01' add l'eBS
Bank
is tn its depositors. The business of this bank
STATESBORO
Statesboro, Ga.
Capital
Surplus
is conducteu on this basis, whwh is in truth,
SECURITV AND CONSERVATISM Safety is COll-
sitlered before pTofits.
We feel justified in asking for yom
banking bl1sines;:, assl1ring you
Directors.
J. L. Mathews,
W. C. Parker,
W. H. Ellis,
B. T. Outland,
E. L. Smith,
S. C. Groover,
J. L. Coleman,
alway:", courteOl1S tt'E',.t ll1t:'nt
satisfactory serl"ic(".
Sea Island Bank, Your banking businesswill be appreciated.
Statesboro, � Ga.
L
Wil1 Lecture Union at
Enterprise School House.
�II'. B. -K. KCl1llUu will leeturc
befol',) the DeLoach Union at the
Ellkl'pl'ise school housc 011 the
22<1 instant, at 1'0111' o'clock p. Ill.
The pllulic is invited to attcnd t.he
Iccllll'c. R G. BO,ylston.
Scc.·'I'l'cas. DcLoach Uuion No.
J.i23, 13ulloch Couuty, G,t.
School Will Close May 25th.
The spring term of the States·
bol'O Institute will close Tuesday,
May 2r.th. Jllvitlltions have been
issued to t.he public to attend tllC
J(I'Ildtlllt;ing excl'ciscs of sixteen
pupils, named as follows:
. henc AI'doll, Georgia Blitch,
.Ethll Bland, Almll Btta Davis,
.Tanie Lncile Beasley, Pearl Lila
Holllllld, Louisc Cllthcl'inc Hoghes,
Annie '1'aylol' .Johliston, Sam
McDougald, Chal'lotte MUl'gucrite
Parrish, Sophl'Onia O. Rustin,
Ouiua. Veleska Williams, Shelton
Branncn, C. Bl'ooks Dcnmal'k,
Jesse O. Johnston, C. Oliu" Smith.
WHY?
Booause we do lin e�elusive
busi ness lind gi vc it ou I'
speciul attentiou.
llecause we do it right, right
n(Jw and, use the I'ight
kiud of statiooery,
and because OUI'
prices art'
RIGH,!'.
-------
AI I'S. ,I. R. Miller returncd from
a \'i 'it to Sal'l\oollh ,Yesterday
aftel'uoon.
.:. -..: :w:-
-
D,·. J, T. RogerM of SavBooah
spent the tlay ill Statesboro yester­
dllY·
; oJ Dr. W. l:j, SimnlOus,
_____O_u-"y_ooo, Ga.
Our tyJ>t' is ncw and the pl;nt' f
l is clear, is Ilnotb�r reasou,' I
why we are merltiagsucb (
a large volnme of tbe'
job prioting busiuess
in B'ullooh Co.
\
'\
l
!k
kt'
"
SUITS
;
Fire At Metter.
�'riday nijtht the dwelling of
MI'. E. G. Eilleston living at Met,
reI' was destroyed hy tIre. The
'J
--
fil'st the family knew of the fact I O•••rclll PriItIIl A..that the house WII8 on Ii rc wa�'
�
whon the roof WIIS faJllllg in some KENAN & GROSS, Props
i �ootio�s of the honsc barcly esCBP- omo. In Hollhd Building. I
� 109 With their lives. There WII8 StatesbOro, Gil I,)
� n!> insumnoo one the building and '''�I'''•••••••II'.''.'''''.'
;' ·the.ios8 was total. A list was eir-
: :�:�!��oi�s�:��:::: r::ttl���:::� ing for the suffercrs.
�
40
-AT---
HALF PRICE
We have picked from our clothing stock odds
and ends making 40 suits, these suits sold for $10
and up to $17,50 per suit, we make them In to two
prIces.
Too Many People Fish
for fOl'tunes;. risk tbeir earoiogB io all kinds of foolisb io
vcstmcnts Ilud gambles. Beware of investmentB ani
schemes that promise too big returns. Most {ortuncs or
built slowly, little by littlc, io a systematic manner. Figureout yon.r iucome, wake your outgo less lind savo the bal­
ance, Open an accollnt with u.s.,$5.00 and $7.50 The First National Bank
�
Of Statesboro, Oa.
E. C. OLIVER BROOKS SIMMONS.. Preaident. _. J. E. McCROANOMbier
STA TESBORO, GEORGIA.
F. P. RKGlli'fER, iM. G. BRANNEN,Jts. B, RURRING. F.N.GRUIES.
F.X.FIELD.
_One Dollar (1100) will open an account with
us. Start and make it grow.We pay five (5) per cent. on time deposits.
.Four (4) per cent paW in Savings Der'lrtment.
Call ana ge' one of our httle Banks.
W. W. WIJ.LIAliE.
BROOJ[8 SI.IlMONS
of
$75,000
25,000
j
J
n
,I
II
.---'_'--
-
r R TREaTY 0II The-Get-There-And-Back-Kind
with Excursions Central of Georgia
Tax Receiver's Appointments
Tu Columbus, GlI. and Icturn I eXIll'ct
(01)1' at the follo.w�ng
'I I . 1( 01 I' of plnccs for thc PIII'POS"
of reeeivmg
neeounf (j r.uru lOt gt I'
•
I 'COl' '1'1 to uo huld May. 10-20, \
tax returns:
,
J:1011 b:' ;'lxculsinll flllCS wtll "Pl'ly Thul.,;<lay, Ma�' IH,
Old Pnrtal,
• • .... G .' t "'lllch 7 to 8' COllrt gl'lIlIlI<I
4(jlh dlstl'lct,
1'1'0111 pOlllt� In COlgl"'" 10
K I· J' I od"r.� are located.
!I to 11':10; .ItL�. Mixon's store,
. 0 .' h I' I B slcy's I" to I'
T 'l'holl'\svdlC','Oa, .. uud rcturn to
1 :.10; 'InOCl ell !
OJ ,
o :. 'ct 1 0 0 L'·. Lane's store, � to �::\O;
COIII·t
acconllL t,l'3l1l1 1.0 ge . .
.
. . . • CI't
rv ., I held Mill' .,� �7 groud Jfj'jr,th dlstllct,
d to.; 10
ot \ ,Cllrglll, .0 Je
-.,
I MI' t I,ht
1Il09 1'lckctl:l 011 :alc from pOIIl"�
ii tn [':1J0;·.1. ]. . I UI'I' ry sa n I: .
. .
Fridl\Y, Mill' 14, court grouud
in Ilenrgia.
.
I '18lh dlsLrl(:t 7 to 8; T. J. :\ oms
'1'0 MemllltlS, Tenn., and return,
account U. (). V. Reunion to
be store. 0 to IU;.J. 13. BOllnctt's 1 to
held June 8.10, 1909. �;
A. J. Jones, I to 4::10.
'1'0 Warm Springs, Gu., and 'I'nesday,
Mill' 18, 11IOOklcl, S
I'eturn IIcconnt Georgia Bal' Asso·
to Il; St.iL�IlIl, lJ to Jj Hubert,:1
to
elation, to be helll June 3-4,1909 II;
M. M. Ul:tnd's lit lIl!;h!.
'l'Ickcbl on SILle II'0m points
III Wednesday, MIIY 18, Jim
Wright's, 7 to 8; .Jalte Fnl,ch old
place, !1 to 9:aOj LtnUIIl Neal's)
Iu:ao to IJ; Willialll (.;owalt's,1:1
to J, Esill po.�t ofllcc, :J to 3:30;
court grounds 1340th (listl iet, 4
to 5; Ilo.<;coo 1Jagin's at uight.
'l'bul'Sd"y, May �O, J. e. Den·
mark's, 9 to 10; r.ollrt fl:rollnd
1M 7th district, I I to I�; Morga"
Martin's, I to .1.
�[onday, lIlay 24, Pllrl'lsh, 9 to
10j Joshua Everett's, II to 1;
Adabelle, 3 to ,I; Miteh Grocn'R [,
to 0; n. B. Wilkit;1son's at night.
'1'lIeswlY, May 2f1, W. B. De·
- .-- . "oach'�, 8 to 9; court gl'Oltnd 44th
Hoswell, N. M., M"y 5th HIOtl. "No.l'rlp IS I,he mO!lL clever
IItL1e dist.rict" 10 to I; IIeury .A.kln·s at
Mr. Ed Hollawl, .1I,.r Ooflee Strainer ever Im·enl,,,d. noon; Register, 2 to a
StatesOOI'O, Oa. Get one fro,' Irom Dr. Sbcop. Uaehlllo, "'educsday, May :l6, Metter, J
Dear Sil':-I have been thinklllg WIS., by the Ooupon
I'lan. Tbe Cou·
to 6.
, 'time pon and Dr. Shoop'.
new book 00
['l" J'II'�"kl.
lloout "rittllg to you ,or some , IIc.lth Colle" .ent toany lady requesl' .Thursilay, 1 � ay �I,
..�
I am pel-footly satisfied with my InK th.m. You ""n trtck an)
one by 7:.30 to 1.
nil'" home so fal' and I hopc I mlly
secret.ly .... lOg Dr lihooP'� lIealth L. O. Aldns, T. n. B. C.
Con',le at. meal time. Your
\'I�lt,()r or
A"ti.fu Bill to be Offered I)Ontinue to
00 so, 1 can tell. mOl.e your husbond "ill declare he I. drink·
.
. aoout it ncxt fall, my family
IS Ing real'coffee-Ind yet there
I. not ,a
In the Legislature. er much plCllllC<I vdth thc I gralD 01 real c06e.· In. Dr. Shoop.
,
V Y .. • I I h 0 fI' I'ure grains malt,and
There "ill be interest just at connlil'Y ont bcre bllt my
Wile IR
Il
ea t 0 ee. .'. 't
,
.
.. b t OUtl! gIVe U ••
ltb Colic. ,ts exqUISI •
'bis time in the bill which not �til!fied nor IS ,T�eks .wlle u. tasl., aod Oavor. No 20 t? 110 mlOute::
ill to be introduCi!d at the neIt lieS'
[ thmk tbey will like It bett.t:1 Idious bOiling. "M.ade 10 a minute.
.' .
Qi'tel' thcy spend the year here,
It Try It from yOllr Il:rocor
and ,,�t a
ilIOn 01 tbe general assembly by i� wOI.tb all it costs to comc out pleasant slIrpris. l}f
lb. package 2�c.
IIr. E. H. McMichllll1 of Marion West just to sec the country
and Ollill'.t Smltb. Excursions Central of Georgia
oounty, baving 1'01' its object the the sights, tbey will soc there is no Horses and Buggies For Sale
_'�ing of solieitoq:enerals of tbe natul1l1 growth of trces to
be 1Jeen,
nl)'I have ,Ieclded to offer
.to on a salary instead of paying tho land is
rich enough for every· If
them fees, as is now the lalll' in the thing you
wish to plant, you dOIl't horses
lind bUgglhe8
for
b
8111e.
alld
have to use any fert;lizcr
unless YOIl need a good one, uggy
..taw. II 1 harness come
arouud to see me at
YOU want to, of course it
WI co
Outland'. Stables. Wtil sell ou
some good, I am farming Dr.
run·
I II good tlllle and reasonable
terms.
nillg;L �harc crop, he furnls
I�S Ie
T. B. Moore.
laud horse tools and the water, he _
has a good well run by power,
1
11 ydllr Stomach, Hea,·t or
K IIII,ey"
hove all the wntcr 1 wa.nt toO
11'1 i· are weak, try at. Icnst, a. few
(lOSt'S
g,lte With, 1 get h;llf that
] can. only IIf Dr. Shoop'.
Uestor.LI\·", III
make, 1 .WI planting five acrcs
01 f1vo or ten dll).: OOIY, the res"lt
will
Buqirlse you, A few cents
Will co,'er
watel' mcllons, two aCl'C.� of cante· the oost. And hH" IS wh) help cOllies
lopes, two aeles of seed pot.'Itoes,
I
so qUlokl). Dr. Shoop doesn't drup;
do ILII thc work myself, sc,'eml tbe Stomacb, nllr st,mulat.e
Lhe Heart
men bere told me that iliey havc or K id'''J·s.
Dr. lihoop'. ReSloratl\'e
sold olle hllndred do'lars
worth goes lilreotly to th. ",.ak
and foiling
nene..:. l£nch organ has It� own
con-
trolJinJ: ller\ e. "then t,heac
Iltnes
rail, the dt'ppl1llltl� organs
must ur
nccessiL) fulLer. ThiS plnlll, yet
Vital
I,TUlh, clenrly 1,{'lIs why Dr Shoop's
Rf'SltJrllt,lve i�:3o ul1lverPldl.y :!!oIlCUCS-:·
1101. Ill) 5l1CCC!jS IS leading dl'ugginLS
ever) wJI(" l! to gl\'� III 11111\
ersal IH'ct.
ere[t'L' .>\ [lest wtll �lIrcly lell. :;uld
b)' w.II. I·_:II_'S _
_a'e .:>ta..""sboro )it'" 101' Ilho�r
clo-ely connected
• .. 0 'IIV tnem=-we have yot 10 heal'
rrom
(INOORfORATliiD.) IhiOl.
.__
_
--- 1'hr people of Gcoq�la huve b"ot:
.1. Ji. MII.UH, Editor Hnd
Gen'l Mgr c1i�on"Slnl( this qllestioll long
=-=-.=_..;._-=-_;_;;_..------ enongh-the time
IH�' comc when II
ant"r ..1 at �hc poot onte. at Stot,·. chan�o should be
mnde. The peo-
b_" 2nd. 01... mall matter. pic, ulmust IIl1animOIIl;ly, cOIllICII1•n
thc ree system; thry k now I t
IS
TIleR 11 Thursdll)' 8m1 Sal,urdll)'. wrong; tJhcrc lS scarcely
I:L lawyer
l'oblisl'ed by who has illtimate knowledge
01 the
..... Sun.HORO N ...... pnql.lHlIlMO
workings of the fcc system
tlmt
OO"�"NT. will not tell you
It L� wrong In
c:============= 1'1'luciple, and in practice;
the peo-
The appointment of Pope Brown \ pie want the sys�Clncbangcd-thcn.. Stato 'l'reasnrcr WIL� one of tho why \lot change IU .
.vongest acts of Gov. Smith and
'l'he only reason why It has not
� lhlll! so far ledCCIDOO himself
been chllnged I�"� th.es60nlcCl'S )lut
that we aro inelinod to forgi\'o on u salary basiS,
IS Simply becallBC,
tb
.
b'oct is broached
tliln for tbc' d illcharge of anothm'
IV hcnllTer c su �
.
.lIioeial bearinl t,bo name of Brown
in the legil!latnre, iliese Interested
.abont 18 mOllth.� &«0.
omclals and tbeir friends 101'111
a
sort 01 flying wedgo and go up to
Al'aota and whip enoogh legisla.
tor'S i Ito I ioe to kill tbe mC8!lnre.
But mOl'e people ale watehing that
performauce this year than
ever
before-und they w ill ex peet to see
something dODe at ilie comlllg ses·
sion of the legislat,ure.-A\lgu�ta
Ohrouicle.
------
Ilcorl:ia.
To Nashville, 1'eon., tunl l'CtUI'n
acconnt Annual Sessiou Sunday
School ('Jllugrefl8 and Young
Peo·
pie's Chllulall(lm� to beld
.Jllne 9-
14,1009.
To NI18hville, TenD., and lotlll'll
�couut Peabody College Summer
School for TeachelH and
Vander·
bilt, Bibltcal lnstitute to be
held
• JlIlIe � .. Allgl��t 4,1909.
�'or full information ID IcgllJ'l1
to mtcli, dates of salo, limits,
schedules, etc., apply to ncalest S'l'A'l'E�\BORO, GA.
A IDOtion bUB beeD made Il8k 109
fer a Dew trial in the Brunswick
1. E,
RUNABOUT !liSII, 'l'OP EXTRA.
This i.s the lIunabout w!ricb won the gl1�at Economy telt III N. Y.
Economy not only sholtis saving of gasolh�e �nd �i1, bllt It sbo"":j
that thc eugine doesn't kick np a fuss tnSld.ltscll, .waste pow.er,
and wear'itl:lelf ont but/goes ulong aoout I"� bUSlIles!l, ",'ettlU!:
yOlt there aOlI back ag.l.in. (.;oml3 iu and let us prove
thl� to you.
BOW EN
McRae murder case.
Now that thp. Boyle and Hai��
, 1riaItiI are o'l'er letl:l pay some "ttell'
tiOn t.o thc crop."-
The sentence of Shottel' and tho
.I.bere who have been fattening 00'
1iIMl bal1i ('.al'llings of others has
"Mea poIItponed nutil Salurday
aorning. I t is boped thllt j IIBtice
.ill be DIeted out in pl'oper ehape.
ll£TUR fROM N[W MEXICO, ticket agent.
McCoy & Preetorius, Agts ForGov. Smith is going to probe
'he AsylnlJl's aJ1iI.jus. Listen for
ODO of the l>igKest stinks you have
�ofy�e_� _
International Harvesting Company; Btnders,
Mowers and Rakes, Steel �ay Pres!;'�, Gasolene
Engine.r;, Feed Mills, Thl'eshmg Ma.chmery,
Wood
Saws. pumps etc.
�1re Insurance.
Health and Acciden�.Insul'ance..
Smety Bonds, covtlnng any reqUlrement.
McCoy & Preetorius
A pain preSCription !OJ prmted upon
eaen 260 box 01 Dr Shoop,o PInk PalO
Table",. Ask your Doct.,r or Drllgrist
II thiS formuh is no� complew. rain
mean:) congeetlOD, blood pressure.
Head pains, womAnly palO •. pain Iny·
where g�t instant relief frolll a l')ink
Pain Tablet. W U };lIis.
STATESBORO, GEORG .....
1I:r. "MeMkhacl's plan IS IIOt II
lIew one. It bas been before the
house sevcrnl times and each timo
h&� been lavombly rcported to
tllat Dody. This '\1M only RCCOIII·
�Iished aftel' a hard fight until the
IlII!t session, when littlc oppc.�itlOn
developed in the eommittel\. TI e
IiIht came on tlte floor, ItI:l oppo·
fteubl keel,ing the Lill from being
tlet as a special order'aud the con·
�tion of business ef!(.'CtlHtlly pre·
'tenting It from being leaeh�,(} in
1;IIe reguhu' COUI'SC. I t IS st....tell
that some of thc opponeu tI:l w Ito
1I!!L>d theil' innuence to pl'cvent its
:teacbing ;\ vote were at that tunc,
OT shol til' aftel'wards, thems .. lvcs
cand idlLtes for the POSI tlon flf
IIOlicitol' general of thell' own COUll
ties.
A nllmbel' of states IHLve IItS'
earded thc fcc system entircly.
'I'he Jarvis law, passed several
years ago 111 '('enues"ce, wiping out
the whole line of fcc officials, alld
reducing the income of some of the
officials of the larger conn ties fl'OIlI
120,000 to t30,000 a year to sal·
ariM COIII.nensurate With t,beir dll'
ties, is salcl to have g"'cn excellent
l!atlslaction.
But thel e is no good I'eason why
the soheitor'generals should he
singled out as the only oncs to be
placed on the salary b;\Sis. The
fact of the matter IS, there is J list
� much reason why the sheriffs,
olerks. tax I'CCCI vcrs ancl collectors,
ordinaries and all should be 1';11(1
salaries, instc....d of brlllg allow ell
to co�lect fees se,'eral times III
To Athens, Ga., and return, ac·
count Summer School, UniVCl1>ity
of Gcol'gia, to be held June 26-
July 17, 1909.
To Knoxville, Tenn., and return
RCCountSummer Scbool 01 the South
to be held June 22-.Tuly ao, 1909.
To Memphis, '1'enn., and l'etUl'1I
aecount llltel'State Cotton &;ed
Crushel'S Association, to be held
May 18-20, 1900.
1'0 ')'uSCI\IOO5". A III., a,ud retn tl1
accouut SUlllme" School, to be behl
Jnnc S-July Ft, 1909.
For further InformatIOn iu Ie·
gal'd to total mtes, dates of .sale,
limit, etc., apply \0 nearest tlCkot
agcut.
···············......lMitchell & BeasleyBLACKSMITHS and WHEELWRIGH'l'S
Painters and 'l'ile Layers. Repair
WO�'k of t
���:;:tc:e:�v'�n ;:'::::O'�- i
t 8ta""I>o,'0,
Ga. :
......................• ..·1
---}-_.-
fr Jm ellch acre.
r wish you could see the "pple
orehlll'ds out here, there IS SOllie
o.
tho finest orchards out hm'c tlH1t
I
ever saw In 01" Inc, yon people ill
Georgia t10llt know "ha,t
fille
orchanls they have ont here, It
IS
wortb all It will cost any Olle
to
themselves.
WON"rSJ.IHHr" GOOD FItIt�l'l).
"II I e\t'l' nt'cd a cough lIlf'tllclne
aglun J will kllow what w gel"ll de·
(1lllreS Mrs A L Kellt'Y 01 Beals, Me"
"for, altel' IISIllS' ten botties or Dr.
KIllg-'s New f9ls11U\'ery, ar.d seell1g Its
eJOcel1eut results tl\ my own tutlltly
and othero, I am COIH'lItced it IS the
best mc,lIelne mad" lor cough�. colds
amllllllg trouble.ll E.,'eryone who trl�S
It feels Ju:,t; t,hat way. Rehef Ii\ felt 'at
once a.nd Its f(ulck talrc surprises l'oll.
For Ilrondlltls. AS1,hma, I-lf'morrhRg'e,
Croup, :T.nGrutpe. Sore 'I'hroat, pain
III clwHt. or lunKs its supreme. r)Oc Ilntl
,1.00. Trllli bottle Iree. Guaranteed
by W. Ll }:I_Ii_s_C_o_. _
A. J:FRANKLIN
come �\11'1 see tor
repecmlly those that h,wc
the
money to spare, the apple mehanls
sell flOm one 'h nnd red ;.nd
Ii I I.y
dollnl'S to six hundl'ed ,lollar pCI'
ael'e, ther e is ODe
'I)rchal'd of
twcnty aelOS solll h.�t yeaI'
for
twelvc thousanl\ dollars 1'01 the
fmit on the trees, the buyer doing
hi.'; own b'llthering and nlltlle a
good profit on IllS IIIvestmellt,
I
"as told so by scveml men, the
main crop hcre IS apples and alfalfa
thry eut from four to six cuttings
dUllng the year, they get olle
ton
to the acrc each cutting worth
cight to ten dollal'S per tOD,
the
swck Will li"e on the alfalfa alone,
the man [am working iol' told mc
Cal'l'Y a 1'1111 line of Fancy Gro
that hc kept hiS horse on f01l1' dol·
cenes, l<'resh Meatl:l, cte. Wben
lal'S per mOllth last yeal onlllfalfa,
you arc ID CI'txton give liS a c.�11.
011 :llfalfa alolle be IS sc;\1 f.lt IIOW.
We carry onlytbc.bcst stock and
.1'ltOOSS ot' "hat their SCI v,ce., al'e Labol'rl's :lore getttn� hom (JOe. guamntA.'C
satlslaetlon III every
wOIth. and ;� half to two dollars per day, pUI'ehasc.
Th t I ..� I "ball'
,NCSlnltb & Danlel�,
e plcsen ee �ys�tn ,.. "Cllrpentel's al'C gettlug 1'0111 doltars
•
Ule grOllsest IIlJustice e\'CI' pel'pe PCI day, larm hand are getting _.
Claxtoll, G,t. are Retailers and III'lil pay the
trated upon the people. If It h;�� I II th 'Ind
. I e&t "rICes for yom ChiCKens aLd
t"ent,y live co ars pel' 01011. :l0 Meo's iilmts worth $10, 101' $0
...
on" defeoder-outl:lide, of course, I t I' tIll s £""S
TIn N No 7'"
�
tbcn board, cqua 0 or y coal, (O\ld sizes.) E Co Oliver.
..� . BELL .L nO. E I . c_
of ttl" ofllelals llil'octly Interested board IS (rom fifteeu to tweuty Buy"White Rose" L,me
lit nil -
MI'. S L. NeVils of Reglstel
dollar!! per month. cents pel
barl-el from Notice to the PublIc.
Yonrs tluly, .� ��f.Savannllh" VISt! tlul:lIIg
the
A. J. f'lankhn Take Notice, We are Rgal� ID the Bairn t!'
W ..J. Wilson. w'T" and Shoe btlSll1es.;
are ,et
-fotEIiSBO'-m---"
-
-m'
CONTAINS NO- '���t 1�:!::��,!·r;�I���nt�i��I::;" pr';E::;d !7{ 7.���.th�.n 1��il�:De6
.
AND HARMFUL hy :nutual conse'lIt,
dissolved co haud; seil ftnYrll��rtll�w hrirnes
DRUGS pm tncrship, and th;tt all
alallns.
I
you IWdRnt, or
t
__
\
b ttled bv 0
for o. , "S�r
, T'
.
b pl'O and con Will
e se
.\ ShJp on
West JuAID
Cures Coughs, Colds, Croup, La Grlp�, Asthma, hr�at Y�·L�·:m�:�:��. C. Aldel'mull This April. 2:!d, opp081t1 J F. Olltff's r���:oo�·,.11
and Lung Troui:lt'b1. Pn'VentiJ
Pncumoma and Consumption ,;..;..=.;;;...:..;.....
---
] !lOg. A.. J. Ff'ol.l1kh�, I T. 'i: �r£nll'D'
.
Bold by W. l::I. ELLB l'.o.
'" o. C.•�ldel'man.
, N .
Strayed. INDEALEH.
Bu ilders suppllesOlle
eow and coif, "llIte and
brow Il spec� leu j C'ow has long
hornsj calf IS abuut five
months
old. I ufol matJon rcasou;,bly I'e·
wUl'ded. M:.y 1:t, 11l0�.
B. W. Strieklaud,
St....tesboro, Ga.
General
At VP.l'V best cash prices, being a
builder
myself I w�uld be pleased at any'time whelp
.
1 t need in the Ime
of
you ;'\,I'rive at
W la yon
Brick "White Rose Lime" and
Edison Cement
Sash. Doors and Blinds, Mouldings,
Casing,;
Plenith and Corner Blocks, Paints,
Oils a.nd
Varnishes, Locks, Hinges, Builders
Hardware.
Mantles, Grates and Tile. Shingles
Metal ancl
Felt Roofing.
A. J. Franklin
11 you waut to Icel W(·n.
look wei
and be well, Lake F'olc)"S h: 1I1flP)o' Rem·
edy. It tonl!s up the kHln�ys
and
bltuhler. purifies Lne .lood and rflstioreS
health ami strrength. PIb'8S'Hlto to take
and cont8ms no harmful drl.gs. Whr
toeutrlll1tnc� t()llIly') W U t::1l1 M �o.
All pnl tiCS .... Ie hereoy notilied
not au employ .1. F. Spell�, Jr.
l.ee ."" Johnson.
POl'tal, Ga .. :?Ifay 6, 1"09.
Thts IS t,o cl�rt1ry that all druggists
ure authorll,eed to rerund )'our money
If F'oley's noncy aod Tar fails to flLlre
your cough or cold. it. stops the cOlJgn,
heals your lungs ,md Ilre\'CTH8 pnen·
tJ!onl3 anll consun'ptlon. Contains no
0plutes. Tile geillune I� 1t1 a yellow
pac"ago. Sold by II' H lWis Co.
NeSmith & Daniels
W. W. Hall .""' Co., Sa\'anuah GEORGIA.
srrA'l'ESBORO
Electric
Bitters
B1Icceed ,,'hen everything el&e fails.
In nervous proetrauon and female
weU.i1eaH they are ,he lupreme
"",""y•.. Ihouaando have lettlIied.
FOR KIDNEY t!-IVER AND
ITOMACH TROUBLIE
II ..... _ medicine n'.r .....,
...r a tlNIIitJt.. <0_.
Georgi.l. Blliloch County.
Agr�eRbJt! t-o RII order grunted hy
the H ollorable OOllrt or OrdlJlary of
said county I will �Xp08C fur publlo
sale to [lfle lughest bitldcr berure the
court huuse tluor i:I the 'Jlty of ljliRtes·
boro In SUlCI oounty 011 the first 'I'Uf!S­
(tal .J lIlIB, H}GO, betweell the legal hOllrl
ur sale the lolluwIIIg dcserlbcll prupl'r-
11"1 to-wit: All thoti certain trUt:li or
pn.rcl!1 of hU1l1 lying in ltht.! HHOt,h G M.
Federal Jud"e. dlsl,rict 'rontlllg one hllndred sltd,.. tlllrLy-onc (Lal) acre:, lIIure or It·:,s IIIH'
bU\llItlctJ ns follows:
UII the north by the lands of F'. )[
Futch, 011 the eRst by the lallds ur .J.
W. lJenrll't, nil the :;ollth by th" 181HIs
IH.J E. 1lt;'lIlIotllllU 011 thc'wt!l'It hy LIII'
Innds of Mary ]1;. Dickerson Int� 01
I'IIUtitiOlility delJen8�11, lor the purpose
01 JUlylll!; ofl' debth null dll'ltl'lbutiulI
nmung the heirs of s:ud estate.
Terms of snle: Onc-t.hiru flR!'ih, OIH!­
lhtrtl Nov, hit, 1000 nlld [Jill! bnlnnct'
'fhe v.Leaney of the �rOt til C.lI·O SOY. 1st, HllO, defercd pU)lIIellts to
Iina beuch ca.l1sed 11\.' tbe de... tll 01
bf'&1' approved secllrJt;� and beltr e!ght
J " pcr oelltr. 114£,erest frum tlate or sille
,Judge 'J'hollla� H. 1'u1'001l ha 1·lIr�'has.r pavl,,!:
for ",LI... nil'
, s April the nh, I\JOY.
.
exist-cd fOI ,,\ollle months and has
I
.1. t:. IJlokersoll, Alima.
Rstn{;c uf Mar.) E. IJICkcl'SOIl
heen a sonrce of much concern to' JJeceluicu:
Presidellt Taft. The contest has
b�en ;t bitter onc and the Repub
t.: I TA'J;.t ON.
IIcans 01 the Easter district of Georgia, Bllllod, Oounty.
N I '
To all wholD it may concern'
01 t I Cltrolln;t reccntly III'ged tbe W 11 U"gl .. ha .. lllg .PI,lIed lor
President uot to appoiut a Demo.' L�(,terJ; of Ad uiuist.ratlull upon the
, � .
. property of Bessie I:J IIghes late of
cr,\t even II he h.ld to go out o{ the !3ald c01lnty, dcceasetl, notICe IS given
district to lilld a suitallJe lWpubl � Ihat ,a,,1 applicatIOn w,1I be heard st• my oftlce at 10 o'clock B. m. 011 7th tlfty
can 101' the place. 01 .llIne. IIlOil. '('his �th "ay uf May
'rhc Prcs)(lcnt has glvell mOIC
InOH. S. L. MOORt:, Ortllllary.
consideration to VIIS • ortb Caro
lina judgeship th.11I to .tll of tbe
I othcl' \"acancies 011 tbe federal
$40 to �45 in cash in
Mettel
cg� pocketbook, between my residencc
It If"" expected that Conley hench witb which he has had to and store. Fiuder will retnrn and
Barll(� would go on ....Iso, but hi: deal
siuec hiS iD"n)?UratlOn. Hc be ro,..ard�'l]. E. C. Oliver.
Mlss'I'er.i Parllsh vlslt�'l1 ]'Ils; f"cI .. 1, nre m ....king a strong eflol't
has bcen III eonstallt conslIll.,tioll
AllulC .lilLle lest week. with th,) NOIth Calolina se,l.!IOI'S
to PllJ him out and the anthol'itics Bud I'c[unuent tlvmS .I'lll II,'IS 1, .• ,1
rr ll1U '!PStre i.I dfar (;(mplf'};lo
....� 'LA tnkt' Poley's Orlnd LaX1I.IilVe fur ('on-
Miss [,ee Daughtry :'lId l'![l. arc holdillg him IIntll Satlll'<lay. placed before him I,he mimes 01 .Il st'p"tlon lin" liver trouble as ,t ... ,11
LUIIIS Daughtry attended SCI'Vlces hopllJg th;Lt this may be doue. least a dozeu eUlldldates.
. -(,IInulare.tbeBe organ, Alld thoroughly
at ll.osellHtl'Y Sunday. (b lcl Judge Connol', a Dcmo(',at was'
,,""anSe ."uur system, which " Whll(
�
.\ \V �ra,ham� teo man who '. I, \' r)'Ollt lIeerJ� In tke spring HI ort.l�r
Niiss Tcm Parrisb ,.lUd Mr. Lee was convicted of I'Obbing a storc at
for ten years 011 the bench ui the
I"" I< eI ",,11.
II' II Eilts 00.
.. ()1Ie.� IlttendCtl 'scl'nccs III tOWII SlIpremo COUlt
of Nortb C.tlolina
Brooklet and st(aling :t small
t:)unday uight.
alld 1'01 a I'umber ot years h�fore Notice. Of Vissolution.
amollllt, IS ,tlso beiug held, though that W'L� a ,1t:dge ofSlIperlOr COlli t.
8ROOKlH N£WS,
MI'. G. I:\he"I'oll� of Guytuu ", •
HJII'lIdiu� II fl'W days w;lh 1\'1.1 I I\'\'S1 •
�CII' th IS week. I., I'll. If. K. Robertson 01 Wlty.
ero sis VISHI"!! MIS. H. M Houel t·
•
eon. J
MI. lI11d Mrs. \\' .. \. HI'ooks lefL' •
for AaIHtel'Svlliu Tuesday to have
Ulel! ItW(' elrihl treated wbo has
1:>1."" I Il tor ;1 long ti rue.
MIs.� Lula Uichul'dsolJ SPOilt
PR�DUC£ �ND COMMISSIO� CO,
MOSB�R A. N�'W'rON, MA)I,\OJ.:R.
! Cash Buvers (If
A T....L KINJ)S OF COUN'l'RY PRODUCE
HIDES AN D (fURS A lSPECIAC'l'Y
Commission Brokers of Farm Products Fruit"
\.
' ,
'egetables, Syrup, Wool, Ete.
· · ·HeX·X«·:I-H�·x.»X«-»�
Mare by Friends.
at Once-A Fine Busi·
Declared Guilty.�ntorday
in Stnte!looro.
M IIIIi }}ltellc I'etllt'ned I:\lItn rday
(mOl Macon accompanied by Miss
Ann;\ Belle Gial1teau who will
Hllelld scvcl1Il clays bOle.
We art' SOI'I'y to .leu.rn 01 Mr. ,).
.N. ShClLl'Ousc' Illne.'!.� hc is coutilwd
110 bis be<.l with pneumonia.
R<!v. 1A)"ett of' Gllytoo lilled ilie
pulpit of lwv. W. A. Brooks .... ho
.I"� in St::.te.�bol'O Snnday.
POPE BROWN N�M£D STAn
TR£ASUR£R TO SUCCEED PARK
..
__
, _;:
�J/JI/
He Will Accept and Qualify
Naval Stores Men
Indigestion
Savanill.b, GR., May 10.­
"Guilty," was tbe verdict hrought
III htw tonight hy the jnry in the
a�e 01 tbe so·ClI.iled "tnl'pentine
trll�t," though, pt.'Culiarly, ilie
uames of the two indietell ''''POI'll'
tions are omitted, aod the "CNlot
At4Lnta, Ga., M.ay 1I.-J. }lope applies only to the live indi"iduaJ
Brown, of Hawkinsville, ,.. ap. defendanbl,
K S. N;��b, pre;;idcllt
poinko<! s�te trCa8'Jrer to snooeed
of the American N�vaJ ::3tOlfs
oompaoyj Spenool' P. Sbotter,
the late Capt R. I,. Park, by Gov· chairman 01 it.!! board of dirI'Cto"";
ernor Hoke Smith tbl.'! .morning. George llcade Boordman. of XI w
It is stated thut bc "ill accept atlll York, its trC<lSIIl'CI', and J. F. (' .
qualifv at ou�, 'n ordm' to take Myers, \'i(!(I'prcsit\ent of ilie com
charge 01 the oOicc as soop as tho
pany, and Carl Moller, of Jackson
"ill�, Fla., manager of the compl\'
uy and aJso Jacksonville managcl'
01' the Niltional TmlL�portatiou and
lII'el' al'c I·�licved. 'l'erminnl compauy. Tbe sixth
(.;ovenlol· SaHlh stated todllY defendant, Charles J. DeLoacb,
that )fro llrown W'iS hi� first seloo.. was fouud not gnilty at ilie dil'C(l'
tion of tbe court.
tion fOl' tbe plntl(' The appoint· Unll'SS deferred at the l'equestof
mcnt ,mold have been annonnced the defense, sentence will be
yesterday, but lor coubt lIS to Mr. passed tomol'row morniDg. A
Brown's willingne.�1 to aceept the motion lor a new trial wtll be,
oOlce. m!!ac. Tbe verdict Iiods the live
'rhe u(''' trtaSlIl'cl' rd'lme to icdh'idulll dlfdndantl:l guilty on
A tlanta lust night and conferl'ed the tirst and secon<l Cl\llnts ot' the
with the chief ,xooutive, and indictment. The third count Wall
lIgI'Ce<1 to take tbe P'800. ordered stricken in tbe ool'ly slagetl
.J. Pope Brown, .8 one or the of the trild. The first anll second
best known farmers in Georgia, counts chllrge ilie defendants witb
baving (or Illlllly Y('JI'S been pro· couspiriug to I'cstram intel' state
pl'ietor of a large ?Iantation in' trade.
.
Pulaski county. Ht has figllred The .iul·y does not mention either
with some prominenCl in Georgia of the indicted corporations, the
poli.tics, having bOOD t mcmber or Anteric.'ln Na"al Stores Compauy
the milroad commissilll for severnl and the National 1'rausportation
YO:1I1>, and fol' the pas; tivo yeal'S a
and terminal Uompany .
prospective caudidat,' 101' gover· The surprise the verdict caused
DOl'. 111 ftlet, he ann,unced as 1\ in the court rooUl aud in Savannah
c.'\ndidate in tbe prim..ry of HIOH, Wil� complete. Jt was generally
bllt Withdrew upon the eutry of behcved that a "crdict 1Y0uid favor
Hoke Smith into tbe r.we. the c1efense alld that If it did not a
He snpported the present gOTel' recolllmendation to the mercy of
1101' in both of hiS ca'llpaigns, is Lhe COUlt wOllld be made.. The
said to be a member of the Farm· maximum sentence IS a liue of
ells' 11nlOn and is knovu as .... closc il!5,000 ....nd a term of onc year In
ness Man.
aCI'ountants complete tbell' wOl'k
ntHI the bondsmen or thc late trellS
IDr. Shoop's
Restorative
Sold by W. H. EI,LIS <::0.
Excursions Via C. of Ga. R'y.
'1'0 A tlau ta, Ga., aC(.'Oun t A mel'
;1'.8n association of opticians, to be
brld Juue 21-24, 1009.
To Asbeville N. C., and retut'll,
account National Association T. P.
.A. of .A.merICll, to be held May 31,
JIlOO, to June 5, 1900.
'ro Asheville, N. C., and return,
aooollllt lnteruatioDl,1 Uonvention
:Bamca aud Phllathea, to be held
.Julle J9-23, tOOO,
'1'0 Cnmberlanu Islllnd, Ga., amI
return, aeconntGeol'gia Educalton
1I1AHSOCiation, to be held .Tuno 23-
20, 1909. ExcUl'Sion fare.� apply
from agenelcs in Georgi;1.
UH" L W WII.lIAM80S'S LK1TKH.
l(�v ( 'V Williamson, liuntingtou.
1V V8, ",rltl'S: "'fhls Ii to cert!fy thft[l
f IIsed �'u.t!y'5 Kidney Rt'medy for
fJl'rVoll5 Cl:haustion and kitlney trouble
»'Hi ;lUI frec to slty th.aIi IIi will d., nB
Lhntr you ('181m for it.lI Foles's Kid­
,.Iey Remedy has restored h(,lllth a Ill)
l'ItrengLh to tliotlsant.ls or wf'nH, run
,-'own }It!opie.: 00llL81115 no IJarlllrl1i
drugs and IS IJlt'llsnnt to tnk \V 11
\iJlIbOu.
friend ot Thomas R v,atl:lon. pli�ou.
Mr. Brown is a man )f tiDe bnsi·
nes.� and executive abulty. As I� Democrats Named
direillol' ho is said to be famlliat
With banking and fiu2lIcial cOllcli
tons thlonghont thl state in
general.
DUl'lng the past yea; bc hilS beclI
seillog hiS plantatIOn II) p;ut�, it
bCIlI!; hiS purpose to lispose of the
grelLtel I'>tl·t 01 It, In oder to lesscn
hiS I·CSPOUSlbilitic3.
WI��hlllgtOIl, IJ. C., May l�
The PI cSlcleat today OOUlIIHtted as
IIllIted States dlstllCt Iudgc for
the Eastel'll Dlstl'let 01 NOlth CillO'
lina lrcilry GIOVC,'3 eo;JnOI of
North Carolina.METTER OOT�,
Mis� Jessie Campbell ,. 1<1 leu
fl'lcn.ls Itt )[('tter last Friday. SE�EN NEGRO IR£CIUITS
M�RCH£D iO TH£ G�NG,
.,_.
MISS Bel'tha Uogers 01 PIl!;\skl
vlslled l'clativcs III town Sunday.
MISSes Caddie, Clam aoll Susie Conley .l:SarnesMay Pay Out.
&:ott and Mr. Frnnk Scott attend A
I
Stront Effort Being
00 tho schoul closing at the Ell'll
�chool house last 1-'1 iday.
.
MI. all\l Mrs. Frank Bhtnd at·
tendcd services In town Sunc1ay
'rurs,l � aft.emoon seven IIcgloes
>llItI was tbe guest of Mr. George
wel'c 1I'.'r,·hcd out to tbe cblLlDgallg
Bland for dinnel·. after >;. IIIg beeu properly shod
lIfr. Frank Scott attended SCI"
at the Il,.ckmlt� shop, where the
shackle- where'" welded ou their
,'Ices in town Sunday nlgllL
Mr hy hekle Visited
last week.,
Mcsstii. J: Gordon Hartley anti
Willie C:trtcl • I�ited Metter Satnr
aay.
in bls case the chan�s for payiDg
ont seem rather slim.
It is probable that Barnes wonlt!
have been p ....id out loug al!O, had
It not been lor the f:wt that a
:11),000 bond forfeitore I'GSO np and
added itl:lelf to the ti.�e im(lO!!ed oy
the court. A.� stated aoove, a I,ard
eFort is being mad� to raiso tbe
roOD�Y for him by Saturday.
KILLS ra STor TlH FU:XD.
The woraIi foe for 12 years 01 John
Dc)'c, or Gladwin, MICh., was a run­
ning uh.:tlr. fie paul doctors over ,",00
wlt.bout benefit. 'rben Bucklen's Ar­
oica S.lye killed the uloer aDd our.d
him. Ourt's lever sores. boils, ieloR!'J,
eczema, 81l1� rhm.tm. I nr.. lIible for pi If'S
burn8, s('.&ld�, uut1!. rllB ')i>c III � If
BUI'Oo.
Mr. J. E. Johnwn attended ser·
vices in town 'latnrday and "'as
tl'e guest 01 Hr. R n. Scott for
'!toner.
Mis.'iCS Effie I'lld Abbie Daaghtr,v
atteuded t;ervices at Ro!jl!lQury
BlInGay3
'I.
Legal Notices
'I'HlIH'rtH� 8.&1 . .,.
,111 l,he IIlHt.rl?t nourlo »r (lilt' I1l1ltedSllf.tl'A ru r uhu �R8LtH'1I I)h'I"IOII or the
:: .lutrllt'llI nl�tril)t, ttl Gl'urgla.
I
III Lht> OIntLcr of II. M. Jotl! s , B.utk­
rUJllt,
,011 Llll' 7th dRy nf 1MOl', 1900, at 10
II olook , hy virtue ur 811 order or tilt'
H,·f.. reo In lIankrupto.y. I will oell at
publtc uUlllry If0 tlti' hll(he�t anti bURt
hhltler fur oalJh em the IJrcmilmll at
J".l�l"tter, Ga., t.llt! �Look of rood. or
LtH' nbove Ifaid 11. M. .lones, and all
f1llturNI except. I'!hnw casel and lIartt
The B.I� goods I" II nnt be olrered It;
1'"'0"18 and Ihon rn bulk. and the bid
or bids aKllreMallng the OJ""t will be
reported to the R.f.ree III Bankr"r'wy
for olln(lrmattOn, such bidders belllg
�h:!::!rh��. WI' ::f.t�.,t ten per ClDt of
R. S. Wimberly, Tru,I•••
8,.. IJ'P'8 SJ.I.•
Georgia, Ilullooh Oouuty.
I will •• 11 at puhllc outory, to �h"
hlKhuHt bidder, tor OIMb, bMofl' 'he
court; hOIlI(' door in 8t.ateflboro, Gpor·
ria, on tlhe ftrat Tue�.y in Junp, 1009
witlJln lb. I.KII hOllrs of salo. I,he 101:
lowing dtj�orlbed property, It'vied all
under lour certain ft faa 18"ued frulIl
tlhe city court of Statesboro in la\'or of
J 0 Healllraln.t ,Jo.1 S N."som. and
'f IJ New�omu, le .. it"t! on 18 the preper­
ttl of ,'oel � Newsome lind T U S-"w­
some, to-wit.
Tho une,olK_hth undt\ hied IDter�t.
of each ot thu !tRill two t.lefendKlIts
,10"1 S Newsome and 'r J[ NeWboUtfio li�
Kit " one�ronrt.b undlvuJ.ed IIIllert- it) in
onlllO the folluwing de.orlbed tf ct or
lantl, \lZ, thR" Lraot 01 land lyiNg and
b.illtl' In til. 120llth G .M dlstrlet, 11111.
luuh county, Georgia. �ontailling Lwu
hundred Rlld I))nt!1o)"�Ov6 aores more or
1p'�8, known AS the .Joel Newsomu old
plaine, bO\lntlllll north by landa or G F'
l:mmct and W G l' "'oodrum, elRt by
laods of the Uobert Akin•••tat., Mouth
by land. of William D.al nnd weRt by
lands of W G T Woodrum, Oh•• lhxun
aml.lohn Deal. .No�lee of le\'y gll'en
d�fendaDt8. Purchasel' paIS (ur draw­
iog deed. 'I'hi. th- 27bh dHY Aprll.IOO9
J. l'.. KENDRIOK,
tlh.. itl,II.C.
------
(JOM)US8JOo'HtR'S 8.11.
r.eorgll. Bulloch cOllnty.
IJunuant to lihe oraer and writ an the
Partition prooeodllll of lIary J Bark."
vo J. G Ilurnoed at April wrm, 1909 of
Illliloch SlIperlor eour�, lJte undenlgn.
ed Oomml .. loner. Will oell at public
olltory tft the hlgheot bIdder for l'lUIh,
before the court. houee In 8ta�btJro,
Ga., on the hrst Tuesday In June, 10011,
"Ithin the l.gaJ hOllrl of sal •• the rol.
low 109 traot of land to-wit: One �ract
or land lying alld being In tho HI40th
G M. Diosrlct, RJlloch cOllnty, Georll'ia,
oontaining seventy (70' .�r�s more or
leSe, boundeJ north, �8t and 801lta. by
lands of J G Moore ••tate and w•• t by
lands of J IJ HurD8ed, !SaDIe belt1g the
land ow lied by the 'ate W 11 Burllsed.
Th,. April �ith, 111Ot1.
II A 'frapnell,
Ohas KOone,
M. L '1·lnle,.
Commi8819nen.
OI(DISAln"H NOTlCES
AVMINUHRATOll'S 8.u.lt.
LOST:
The "I'm 01 Laniel' & Watel",
eO'mposcu of J. e. J.illn,el' and
\file; L. \\'atel'S IS tbis day di�.
8ulved by mutual consent. The
del>LS of ,aid firm is to be paid by
the said J. C. LaBier, and all notA.'8
and accounts dne said firm is to be
<:olleeted by tllC said J. C. r",uier
Tbi8 May 10th, 1909.
.T. O. LaDler.
Mlles I,. Watt,lll.
OUR MAILORDER CATALOGUE
--"Ol�--
SPRING AND SUMMER 1909
Will be issued about Aprillfith. If you de�iru
a copy cut out and mail this coupon to U";.
B, H. LEVY. BRO. & 00.
Savannah, Ga.
(WI·itoe with Ilt!uciI)
PlenAe sent} me a eopy of YOIll' )fail Order
Cata,loglle 1'01' Bpl'in!,;' and Summur 1!)011.
Name.....
. .
'l'own
.
State
.
Below al'e names of tw� pal·tie.� in my
toWIl whom I think would al!'!(1 be inter.
ested in YOUI' catalogue.
I
B. H. LEVY, BRO, cl CO.
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA.
rr=lf=y=o=�=Co=n=t=em==PI=at='e=B=ui=ld=in=g::',l1
Pamtmg or Papering Your
House, Write us for Estimate.
Everything In
BUILDERS' .sUPPLY LINE.
AGENTS FOR STAG SEMI"PAsn: PAINT
1. H, ESTILL & CO.,
112 CO.NORI:88 STREEr.:WI,rr.
SAVANNAH, : GEORGiA.
l!:======:!J
1'1'01111719
The
People 01 �'tatesboro and Bllllotfl
county will always find a
come awaiting them at The
PULASKI HOUSE
SAVANNAH, GA.
.......................
�.Powell & Coleman .
CaITya full line of Staple and FcUICY
Groceries, also a nice f ssortment of ])I'Y Goods
Shoes and NotIOns F ne 8tationel'Y a Spf'r:ialt,y
Highest meu'ket prices paid fC'l' (lollntr} Pro·
dnee, either cash Or m trade. When ifI ta'A"n
come a.rounLl and let us figure with you on
YOlll' prod n(;e.
We <1.I-e lo(;ated 111 the store formerly OCCll·
pied IJy Geo. W. Simmon".
Powell & Coleman i
:
" oo>;;:�::::: an<���'
,', I:....�............•...�
For Sale. NOTIOJ!l.
I have two second· hand bltgllit'S I
I will pay 80 eentl! rol' sheJled
tbat I Will sell shc.'\p; one a rub)""1 corn and iii cents in el\I',
tire. Qall and s�'C m'J. J. B. Lee
.r. . To l\fatbcws. S.,_,,_-- G.........., .
Buy eitber Macon or A ngn�t�
r I'iell at �. 00 per thoasalld from
A. J. li'rao�lin.
PUl'e Linen Torch9D bee aDd
Edgin!; to mateb. 8peclallat Go
yd. The Baeket stOrp. )
•... ...:_...�..c...N··· �, • ..:iI\t':.I\ 'l'hO News Im� ,td,\co unothel' job I. 'Loea.landPersonal, � press and a 1'1111 Ufl"'H 01 new jobI � l'ae"S to itFl ul rerul v lal'�'I'III1(l exteuV.......__..·.A:;,)o,....",..,. . ,Jj sivr- oullit. We :;"l' I;�Ltc, propnr
The Illlil'I',ciLy Summer � 'hool',,1 III)'" thllil Hrl' 1:;,,1'111'" 10 do
fOl'1'pudH'I'S will will hqA:ill a tlve I eornmerciul jill) und Ilnnk wurk,
weeks' u-nu ,TIILll' �Stll. A very
I
Uur pntl'ollagl' '11011); this liue
nble fac�tllY i� UIIIIOllI'C('d. A lIy hayill� it"'Il'''''''' til u.o {.,tellt
t(,Deh.c,l· I."tere�trdlllay.gctil butte thllt thc�.. illlprol'clllcnt were
till ot iutormatlou frOl� �be olllec ueeessury. It ii pruhabl« thllt we
of couuty school comnussrouer, Ol'jdo more of Ihi' I'la"� of work UllinUpOII request ruude to I'JC superlu- 'IIIV other olliec �I,'n'ell ,\Iacull
iendout of �he school, Ath(,II�, Gu. ;111:1 �ad\nllah.
Th Is school is aile of thc lJrst ill
'tho Soul'h and oue of the ICIL�t MI', and MI'K .. 1. I'.
WillllllDS are
expensive. spending
a fe .. days at their horne
ou South Muill .,l,
The sub-committee 1"'0111 thc
Board of Trustees of tile Agricul. MI'. M. 'Y,
1'lIl'I'i..,1o of I'ulnsk i
tural school will meet out at the pussed LilToll!!' the "il�' Tuesduy i
I
school today .1'1)1' 'tho P"I'POSO of cnroute to
Suvuunuu.
chccking up t.he "fraits of the 'I'he first illsl'allll,ellt nf "iack·
school. berries havr- "PllI'lIll'll. Kuw wo
New Goods
. We will offer for one week,
b�ginning Saturday, May
15th, some 'very nice new
lines of Millinery and Dres
Goods, at astonishingly lov
prices. Come see them.
They are best for the .prices
ever offered in Statesbor .
'l'ho f"irnd" of Mr.. lohu 1\.
Sheurou: pol' Brooklet will rcgl'ct
to lenru (If his i llness aL his hunie
ill thal plucc. \I'hclI last henrd
rrom his tOl!llitiun W:\� !-'OIl1 whal
improved.
Mltny weAk, nenouli wOlIJen Ill'V.1
boen reBtored to health by F'oley·.
Kidne1 Remedy as it st stimlllate� tilt·
kidllCJi so the,. will elilldllste tilt!
\\'ZlSt.� Ulatler rrom the bloud. Illipurl­
tics depress t.he rWrnt5, ouus;ng nerv­
OilS e'xhnuHLion tl.Tld other ailllJcllt..'l.
Oommence today and YUII will soon be
w�lI. Pleasllllt tu ts,Ii ... W H Rills Co.
The cOl11mittee appointed by· the
muss meeting of ei�izen' last wcek
to look into the question of hal'i.ng
a �ul'l'ey of the city mllde to deter·
mine the fost of (I sOlfel'age S'ySt�111
met with II nUlUbel' of Civil Bu·
gincers on Tuesday night aud �'cnt
OI'CI' the. ituation. The men pres·
ent assure!.l the committee that
.!:�:::::::::::::::::::::::::� I
there would be no tl'Oubl(' to sewer
..,
the town of Statesboro at a moueI"
'ate cost,
and that the pllm to do so
wns entirely feusable. Several bids
have bern reel'ivet:! 011 the work
already.
]\[1'5••T. H. Brott will leave in a
few days for Daltou where she will
,
Statesboro Mercantile Co,
C.reamdale Rye.
"The Juice of Joy."
whisky. True isn't it?
erate price.
We proffer for your approbation
"CREAMDALE RYE"
Dr. and 1\ll's. J. K Douehoo
$3 00 £ i 11 t 'd
spent the day 111 S"lanllah Tues·
• our u quar s··express prepal "day.
.
1 I 40 ]I!en's SlIit� to go at halfMall us t le coupon beiovv. PI'ICC; thryal'e odd sIze.,; I'egulal',price $10 to $17.50; 1I0W iu two
.....•••
I stacks, at $5 and $7.1iO. 'rhis is
... 190 .... ' y01l1' chaoce to I!et a suit anll not
,
miss the change you pay for it.
E. C. Olivcr.SAVANNAH LIQUOR CO.
Uoarseness, broltchitis and ottll'r
thrullt t,roubles are �Iuiokly curet! Ill'
Folry';5 Uellcy illltJ 'fur us it soothes
and h('nis the inllUfTlClI t"rout sud
bronchial tubes and lohe IlJost ob�tinate
ooug-h dlsn,ppcnrs. Insist: IIpon having
tim gClluinu Foley's HUIlt.>yaud '.iJr.
IV U Ellis 00,
Jacksonville,. Fb.
Mr. D. Freidman spc.nt two 01'
three days in Savannah this wcck.
Gentlemen :-Please ship me by EXPU>1SS rRE .UO QIS
or ,.oor famol1s "OREA�IOALF. .RyE ... I enclose $.
.� Qi,:: ��:�� ( Expre,.
1� at;., \).00) .Prepald
Name:.
P. o. .'''''�,
l::ibIPPIDg Point.
�
Don't delay-act now!
order.
-The American Citizen
:..
S�VANNAH LlOUOR CO,
, .• I.
l:A.CKSONVILLE, FLA..
\
,
\
Shoe Special
�ll ruens oxford", ill patent, tans and gun
metal, regular sa.so and *!.50 values at
$2.95
:1.1'(' reudv to exelailll ·'Tlll: COllnt!'y
i" ""k. IMJ', l '. �', Richuntson 01'('11('11 up
he:1flqllll1'tl"'I"i ucros- l,h(' 1,1':111('11
:-ia IIl'da) wiLIt " '"1'pi,l' or neal'
Ill'l'l' while !\I r. (+rouvcr i .... cngagl'd
,
All !lldie.s �2 50 anil 5:3.00 oxfords in pat
leather, tan and black, sizes IJt'okE'1l in Rome
lots at p r pail'
$1.50
,I
Program.
Fil (1).\ Y •
lOa. Ill., Dcvotiollal serl'ice COil'
"lIcted by .T. B. McKittrick.
1.1 a. Ill., SCl'IllOll-J ..J. Miller.
2:ilO p. III., Organizatioll.
11 p. Ill., Obstacles in the way of
church life anll work-A. 1:. Bieb·
I
al'dsoll, A. H. Stapler.
11:130 p. m.,Shl111 thechuloh kC<'p
in touch with her Ilon'l'e.sidellt
ml.'mbers 01' expect auy tinanetal
support 1'1'0111 them'- .T. W. Wil.
Special
A' ut 108 pail' of mens and ladie� low
shoes I valued up to $1.50, sizes in this lot
o I
brokeil, per pair
I
98c
Iiams, W. c. Parker.
8 p.m., Sermou.
S,ITURTJAY MOIINI1IIG SUNIlA '(
SCHOOL [NBTrTU't�:.
Just received nIce line of
chil�rens patent leather oxfords
5 1·21to 8, 9 to 12 and 13 to 2,
1
whid will go in this sale at a
bi� dis�ollnt.
�
.
SUNl>A Y.
10 a. Ill., Sunday school rally.
.I J, Scrmon.
.A committee will be appoiuted
to arrallgc for the preachiug Scl·Y·
ices as order�'<l ill tbe program.
I
Yours to serve,
Foleys.... 0.....,. ,>I ..
CRINO
Laxatlv:e
A. J. CLARY
I. PI......l aad EIf.cU ....
OUAEII
Conatipation. Stomach and
Liver Trouble. Statesboro, Ga.
o
o
o
Q
o
o
,
Io
THE
i
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Jesup, Ga., 'May H.-After hid. Tyler, TeXllll., Alay H-Nlne Washlntf,on, May U.-Thepl'l!ll'
ing with his prisoner near Jesnp alleged participants in th!J reeent enee 01 Wm. 'J'. VC!rnon, the l'e(is.
until late last night Constable W. Iyncblng of Jim �ot.I"e, a n�gro, tel' of the troasury who is a'nogro
O. Stricklllnd flagged II train 011 were
held to await acuen of the .
' ,
S h G ·1 grand. jury by District Judge
III tho I't'lltaurant of tbe house
III'aIHIa, B., J.)' uy H.-Over· the Southeru Railroad and hurried b
i· tl t·
. Blmpsou todny, without the belle. uilding, aroused the ire of several
:u Ing ie 1110 1011 III arrest of to • Macon huvin III cnstod
luug neut offered by the defense
,g y lit of bail. Hodge WIIS under ar- Southern represcntatives in tho
Judge William B. Sheppard thi� UObel·t Dllnks IlUd George Robert· I'Cflt ou suspicion in connection honse. They complained to the
nftcl'IJoolI senteuced tbe five men SOli, two of the nct,:roes who escap· with all IIttempt to cl'iminally us· maullgement of the restllllrant and
found gUilty of violating the Sher" cd from the WIlYlle couutv jllil sllutlll young white woman when tbcl'C \I'RS tnlk of filill&, a pr��t
IIIfllI anti· trust law, and for tbe lifter ussaultillg lind leaviug Deputy
he WIIJl takeu over by a mob aud with the speaker, who, lIS chair.
first time, S? far us is kUOWII, jail Shm'jjl' !Iadrny 1'01' dead in the jail
hanged, notwithstallding that the mBn of the bnilding commiSSion,
sentences, 10 two cases, wel'liim. rd youllg
WOlllsn hnd not identified'
posed.
ya . the negl'O.
formulates the mil'S governing t.he
'1'he sentences follow:
Humors that cfforts would be Duriull the preliminary hearings restauraut.
Spencer P. Shottel', chairman of made to find tho oilicer's biding which ended today, state rangel's The members who noted the KallslIS (Jity, Mo., May 14.-A
the Amerieau Naval Stol'es ColD· plllCe and take tbe prisoncl'II, with have been In attendanoo and tneir, l,reseneo of Vernon and a complln· series of tornadoes in Kansas Mis.
P"IlY, three menths In jail. and a purpose of summarily punishing' pm!encc proved timely today.
Ion of bis own race in the restaur· soul'i and Oklahomll late 'today
tine of '5,000. them, eaused Constable Strickland
When the pl'isoners were being re· ant were Rep.rese.ntatives (Ja'o_!!ler,. �llled a dozen persons, Injnred
Edmund S. Nash, president of to k tl t
moved to the county jail,' tho of MlsslsslpPIj Dies and Garner, of about 100, devasttJd Hollis Kiln.
the company, $3,000 fine.
ecp Ie 11'0 negl'Ol.'!! away 11'001 party was followed oy a jeering Texas; Stauley, of Kentucky, and sas., wrecked a .train and dId great
J. F. Cooper Myel"'t "ice prtsi. Jesnp
and to announco tbat be crowd, but with the drawing of Sims O[ TennCllBOO, damage to property, .Twenty.live
deut of the Amer'lean company
would tllke them either to Savan. weapons on the pal·t of tbe raugers Messl'!'. Garneraud Dies immedl· wero injurod lu the subul'bs of
and presinQnt cf lha AmClillBn nllh or WascrOllS for Slife keeping, the crowd quickly dispersed. ately
lelt the pJIICe and took the KansRS <.:ity.
Tl'Illlsportation and 'J'erminal com· intending 1111 the time to take them Later a large crowd t'Ongrogated
mattel' up with Mr. Fitzgemld, of, At Hollis, threc men wero killed
pany, threc months in jail and II to :MILCOU.
in tbe vicinity of the jail ond it New York, II membel' of the buila· and ton seriously injnred. The
fille of $2,500. became necessary to fire two shob! in� commission. Mr. Fitzgerald Eokstrom family of live persons is
George .UeadeBoardUlan, of New
The nel:roes were ClIught yester· in the ail' to WIII'n them away, will urge th.e other members of the miSSing and may be dead in the
YOI'k, treasurer of the AmeriClin day aftel'1I00U while they wel'C try· 'J'onight gl'Oups of meu were seeu
commissiou to act upon the Ilro. ruins of tho home.
.
Nal'III Stores company, '2,000 fine. lug to escape in II boat on the Alta. in the strects discussing the ease,
test. Near Great Bend a tornado kill.
Carl l'tloller, of ,TlleksonvilIe, maim river. They were beld npby but no trouble is autieipated. Feeling
is running rather high ed two and injured 20. All wires
Fla., agent of the American and (Jato Alleu, a negro, who covered Of those who had been detained among
the democratic members, are down in tbllt vicinity and it is
mallager of the National Trans· the men with Bilun and beld them in conneetion with the lynching,
and it is possible an ell'ort will be feared thllt the death list may' be
pOl'tatiou and Terminlll company until Mr. Strickland WIIS notified. R E. Bryan and Audroy (Jampbell
made to ;have negroes' exchtded greater,
.
J I '11 "'5 000 fi TI ·-te th t t" h'd' d' h...... L
.
A from the restaurant. Wnl, Ackerl.' .. Sante Fe en.In IIC (SOUI'I e, .. ,ne. Ie negroes s .., a ·"ey I wcre ISC ar,,�u. eWls. dam!, , w
�!I-. Shotter aud Mr. IIIyers II'ere
in the swamps' nntil Alleu found Hoss ]!'ord and Horace Turner were ginoor, WRS killed wbile workingI,n.D 152 Y•• II8. Ith I.
sentenced to terms in the.ChatllalD them and that they had so little to gl'llnted bail in tlie SUIII of t5,000.
w a urldl."Il pog, betwecn Great
county jllil, Judge Sheppard im. eat since their _escape that they Those held witbout bail aro H. JI'.
Wrn. Parr-England'. oldest man- Bend aud Kinsley. Frallk Nichol
posing the punishment upon them
were almost too weak to stand. LlDdley, Joo Matteson, Lewis
marrIed the tblrd �Ime at 100, worked BOn, a conductor, Willi also killed.
because they had becn before the Deputy Walker w�nt with JlIr. Francis, ·Horace Austin, Birdo
In tbe O�lJ'A;tllllrur aDd lived 00 year. Tho storm 8pread ovor R "'Ide
court two years ago, entering pleas
Strickland and remained In charge Pyron: and Henry Hoybrook. lon"er. People Ihould be youthful at larming area lind laid waste many
of guilty.. At that time Judge
of-the prisoners while the latter They will be beld IlCnding action
80. Jame8 Wrtll'ht, of Spurlock, Ky., farm houses and barns. An csti
EIIIOI'y Speer who was presiding went to Jesnp and swore out war· at the next term of the court, .how�
how to remain young, "I feel =te.;��t;!�:'��:�ties could
!�Ited that a term in prison would rants for the men, chal'iiug them whieb will eonvene JUDe 21. �,UBt
like a 16-year.old bOJ ,n be wrlteB, A� �oi�ington, KanslIJl, a IJlrlla.
oe imposed if they should come
with assaulting Deputy lI[adray Attorneys for the six Olen held
after taklnll' .Ix bottle. of Eleotrlo do InJUI'lid a number of persons
before tho court again )[r Nush
with intent to mllrder. in jail decided to sue out II writ of
BI�ter8. For �blrty y�aro Kidney and greatly damaged (arm
1I'IIS excused on the for;ner�casiou The otllcel'S beard that tele&,raph batcas corpus befol'C .tho court of
trouble made life a burden, but tbe proper�y,
'1 tl d
. lind telephone messages went to criminal appeals at Austin seek
Orot bottle of thl. wonderful melltcine At Pond (Jreclc, Okill., a severe
• leu Ie gran jury retulned a , •... d
wind storm injurecl (our persons
"110 bill" as to bim h
Ludowici III an effort to hilve the ing their release on bond. It will
convlDoe me I had found the greate.t and nnrooled several houses.
witness before the g;a: '�r wus a negroes taken from the train thero, take o,bout three weeks to perfect oure on earth." 'I'he,. are a ,0dJJend Many washouts inte�rnptlld traf.
M Mil'
j y. nndm' the belief that they wero the writ
to weak, 8ICkly rundown or old people. lie•. Electrical disturbances crip.
r. 0 er s sentence was mllde .
to S I
.
'fry them 500 at W H Elti. Co pled teleglapb Bnd telephone wj.....
heavy beCliuse of his connectiOIl gOlDg avanna I.
. •... Q
It tated tb tIT Itl'll MMAsnE8 ALI. RECORDS.wiLh the terminal yards in ,Tnck.
WIL� s a enry IeI',
AB an all.rollnd laxat,ve tuoie and
sonl'ille, wher'e regmdillg and rc.
the thlf(lll�gro who escaped and health-bllilder no other pill. can 0010.
gUilging were alleged to havctlll,cll
who the two othel'S alleged was�he pare with Or. King'B New Life Pill.
place. olle mORt I'esponsiblc
for Deputy '1'hey tone lind regulate ot0l1laeh, Itver
'l'he C'L�e will be appealed to the M'�dI'llY's condition, was eaught and kidneys, purify the blood, .treng.
U 't IS' . tillS afterllooll.
then the nerves; CII (10nstlpatlOn,
III e( , t'Ltcs court 01 appeals just DyspepSia, llillioUB",SS, Jaundice,
'l� soou US the bill of exceptions 'KII.!.. 1'0 STOP TI.I. YIK"D. Headache,
Ohills aud .Mlllari., Try
can be pl'epal'ed, Bud. certified to �hem. 200 at IV. H. F1lltB.CO.
b 'l'he wor.t
foe for I� years or Jo�n
y the Court. Iu the meatilOe a Doyo, of Gladwin, Mioh., was a' rlln- Young Man Leaps From
motiou 1'01' IL UCIY tl'ial will not be lIing IIlcer. He paid doctors over ..wo
made before Judge Sh�pPllrd. A .. ithout beneOt. Thon Bllcklen'. Ar·
1'rit of enol', citing 53 gmunds, nlca Sal\'o
killed tbe II10el' and curod
was mod by the defense imDledi.
him. Ollr.B rever soreB. boilB, feloRB,
tel eczema,
salt rhl!UDl. I nfallible for piles
a y after seutellce WIiS pllssrd. burn" scald" cut., ":rns %c at W Jf
Collnsel attacked near'ly everythiug Eilts 00.
lhe Court permitted to cOllie brfore
lhc jllry, to which tho deflmse
enterell pl·Otest. It begins with tbe
COurt's lililurc to Bustain the de.
murrer to the indictment and ends
With. 1111 exception to the jury'svenhet.
.
kUlitl in the sn,n of t20,000 WIIS
flyen fur 1111 of the deft'ndants
lOlnUy, IIlId they wero dl�ehargeduen'''lIg th� tletermlnlltilln of their'
IP}le'dl 'I'h
II th: � �ts they must pay
Ita dO .�II.vl�tlOn lind sentenCl'8'h� ",!I, I� IS &lid, reach'17,OOO,
lla �h Will, In l'vent tbe 8enten(lOtlIv: ,. he. apportioned among the
lola
ConVicted Olen. The defend.
JOd e
were sentenced separately.
till I:!beppard lIIade no long
'OPIlOr:: ?nt.mt'rely gllve them all
shouid 1�';Yb to say why sentenCl'
lege fOe prononnood, a prlvl·tilval� which they took 8mall
lenees go, 118d tben pa"lled sen.
to be' Mr. Shotter WBII the Insl
made 8�Il.tellced. Judge. Sheppard
prohabi�:Sa �ougC8t speech then,
The undred words.
derens�IO will be fou$ht' by thr
'hieh tb
I til tbere is no power to
lutlher ��defendants Can appealbe IlerV�d 0 orteh the jail tAlrlUS will. r e lincs paid,
M�TION IS
OVERRUlED
I���l STORES MEN SENTENCED,
Spencer Shotter and Cooper
Myerll Face Pris-
on Walls.
VOL,,�, HO 31
l rs. �\m(,l'i(':1 Illilch i(ofL Ttl {\..;. ill sawing wood,
I d"y for l.oni'Yilll', K)·. til "ttl'nll Thl'l'c i" Ie." ,i('i,,,l's!; ill "(,,Itos·
I the allilual fIlCl'Ung' ot'.lhe �()tlth- bor'o IIOW lilal! lin", IJL't'll at illl,\'
('I'll Baptht {'OIl\'Clllioll IlU\\ in tim .... t..1nrillg lhr: pn�t few �'(\:11'S,
Rc�sif)n at that plac(', LI\fY.l) I;}:! y;':-r;
-
iIIr. Morgau .-\lJOlel'�on One or \1'111. l'''rt'-F.nl:l,,"�·; ohl..aL ml1n-
the solid fal'lners of the 4(Hh dis· 1n;lrri,'d the j hinl til11lj :It l:h1, workel!
tl'iot spcilt Lhe tluy in lown ,I'estl'I" ill Lll(' 1I .. lds till 13� and I,,'cd �O years
cluy, lon�l'I'. Peopll' sholl hi be YOllthrul at
80, Jaml�" \\'rlg-lit·, of Spurluok, Ky.,
Mr. ,l.. L, Akins of Hegistcr ShOWd how to remain young. "l" feel
Route No. :) was in the ci�)' yes· just like n lij·yc.r·old boy." I,,· writes,
terdl\y and gave ns {L call. ""fter taking six bOHles of ��I"cLri"
JjJtt�:I'S, F'or I hirty Yf>HrS Kidllu,\'
tl'ollblu !!Iadl' life 1\ burdell, but, tilt!
Ilrst bottle ur this wonderful IlIcllicinl!
qOllvinol'ri Inl' 1 ball fount! 1.111: greatest
cure on carlh," 'l'1ll'Y are II gotJ5Iend
to weak, �lOkly rllndowli or old people.
Tr)' tl1,·m. 000 at IV. U. EllLi Co.
visit for some time.
As a matter of fact-YOll want good MI'S. ilL MOl'cer retnl'Ued to bel'
bome ill Savanllllh Tuesday after
n n. m., I)!,votionai 8cryiecs led
having slll'nt lust wl'Ck ill Stutes. by C. H. Anderson.
bortl. 9:30, How cun we best enlist
·Th·en. why not buy the best at a mod ..
' Mr. Fl'ank Akills returncol Tues· Olll' YOI,ng peop.lc in the Sunday
Iday to Atlantn where he will .ehool workl-B. M. Williams. M.
II resume hisstllllies in the Atlanta I Fl. lIIussey.
I
tillsiness College. .I 0, The atlvantagc of Suuday.
I Dcv. 1'.·W.Bllis rctnrned from school to II. church Illlolcommunits.
I J'll'idl'iilc the eal'ly part of the week -D. B. Etlwal'ds, W. B. Adaison.
wllerc he has Lcen eng"age.l iu Cou·
dueting 11 prot.ractelllllcctillg.
.I0:HO, [s the Sunday·schooi
work in OUI' lL�sociation making thc
best pl'Oll'rcss!-W. O. D","cy, W.
C .. Parkel·.
11, Ol'igin :lntl Progres. of the
Sunday School Work-.J. B.
Dixon.
2:30 p. Ill., Value of :l Praetical
C'hl'istiall Lifc--W. D. Horton, 'V.
II. ConI'.
{) p.m., Importunee of Religion
iu the Home J,ife-M. n. J'lfassey.
3:20, Business.
8, Sermon.
An effort will be made soon to
organize a militul'Y company in
Statesboro so we arc iuformed.
M
. ''l'he Inw requires fifty eight enli�t·all us your ed men iu addit,jon to three COlD'
missioned officers. The Adjutant
We serve his Majesty Geneml hus notified parties herethat a compauy can now be adlllit.
ted in to the State A[ilitia and it is
highly probable tbat it will be
organiz�'<l here.
The farmcl'3 are complaining
about the oat crop bmng damaged by
stimulating these organs and
by tbe dry wellther. In most restoring
their natural action.
places thoy nre hending out lower Is best for
women and chit.
thllu usual thongh the beads seem dren as ORINO does not gripe
to be well developed. I or nauseate.
Sold by W. H ELus Co
NEGRO FUGITIVES IAR 01 lYCHERS
BEGUI BY TEXIS.
! 50UTHE�1 CO.GRESS.E.
'LUI[ EATlIG HOUSERAil IN CEllS. Bank of Statesboro. ,
Statesboro, Ga.Officer Feared Trouble-Hid
Prisoner and Flag�ed the
Train Near Jesup.
Nine White Men Have
Been Jailed at
Tyler.
In Washlagton, When They
S". Two Negroes
iJi the Place.
'
Capital,
Surplus,
$75,000.00
$25,000.00
OFFICERS:
.1. I•. COLEMAN, Pres, W, O. PARKER, V. Pres,
S. O. GROOVER, Cashier.
STORMS IN WEST
Kill 12 HURT 100.
'J'here 18n't any gUC88 work abo.'-·
Kodol. W. do not •• ,. to you th., I"
mayor lulght oilre your dy.pep,ia
-We .n) It 11'111. We know It will,
booausc It Is mado to dlg.at food ,.011
.at. and when YOllr food dlg.B'. JOII
can't have IlId,ge.tlon-tha�'B alllndl�
ge.tlon I.-your .tom.eh fail. to dl.
g.at YOllr food. Heartburn, lour rl..
Ings belohlng, dull, heav,. feelln••n.
owoh thing. are all eau.ed bylndlree'"
Ion. KOdol.top. tbem by d�g"tln.a11
the fOOil you "at. A table.p.;onrul of
Kodol dlg.Bto 2)4 pound. of food. It I.
a pl..aant, palatable, liquid oombl....
tlon of n.tural dl,.othe Juice.....
vegetable aeld •. lIold b,. W U EIII, Co.
Tornadoes Ravage Missouri,
Kansas and Oklahoma
Train Wrecked,
Excursions Centralof Georgia
To Columbus, Ga. and rotuna.
account Grand J,odgo, K, of P. of
Gcorgia, to be held May. 19-20,
1.900, Excursion fares will apply
from points in Georgia at 'II'hlcll
K. of P. Lodges al'O located.
To ThomllSvllle, Ga., and retarD
account Grand Lodgo I. O. O. F.
of Gem'gla, to be held May 26-27,
1909 , TiI:kets on salo from poin..
in Goorgia.
To Memphis, Tenn., and return,
account U. C, V. Reunion to be
held June 8·10, 1909.
To Warm Springs, GD" and
return account Georgia Bar A.sIo­
elation, to be held June 8-4, 11101t.
Tickets on Sale from polnb! fa
Gool'I:la.
To NlIShville, Tenn., and retar.
account Annual Session Sunda,. .
School Congress and Young Peo·
pie's (Jhautauqua to beld June f-
14,1009.
To Nashville, Tenn., and retuna
account Peabody College Snmmer
School for Teachers and Vander­
bilt Biblical Institute to be hrld
June 9 .. August 4,1909.
)ror full information in roprd
to rates, dates of sule, liml",
schedules, !lte" apply to neareli'
ticket-agent.
'
IOIIDIIOIDAIGI
�""''''''''''h''''."",.liqUOR MEN TO TEST'
NEW PROHIBITION lAW.
This Decison Reached
Meeting H�ld in
• ••••••
at a
Nashville.
The First National Bank-
�
Of Statesboro. 0•• ;
.
Train to His Death. NlIJlbville, Ten·n., MIlY 15.-The
Waynesboro, Gil., Mill' 14.-qohe manufacturors of liquors and beer
body of H. Cllrle Reese was found lind the wholesale dealers aro to
beside the tl'llCks of the (Jrnt�al of test the laws recently passed by
Georgia railroad early this morn· the legislature to prohibit the
ing at Greens Cut statioR, IIl1d tbe IDBnuCactnro and sale of intoxieants
coroner's jur.y returned the follow· in Tennessco. This decision WIIS
Ing verdict after Bn inqnest: definitely reached yesterday after·
"We, the jury, find that H. Carle noon following a two days' confer·
Reese came to his death from elleo of attorueys employed to rep·
wonnds on the back of the head, resent the brewel'B, distillers and
and to the best of our knowledge wolesalers.
the sume was eaused by being For some' time -past It has been
struck by the Central f'.1ih'Ond train reported tbat a test of the prohibi.
No.4, on the night of l[ay 13, tion laws would be made, but no
1909, in his effort to leave the definite decision 'II'as reached by
Key West, Fla., May H.-In an train wbile pllSl!ing Grecn! Cnt
tbe attorney! employed to make �
explosion today on the quarter statiOll, the conductor failing to
tbe iQvestigation uQtil tbe confer·
iJoat No.3 at 'Codjoes Key, twenty stop the train." enco wlI8coneludedycsterday after·
miles froID bere, ou tbe Key West Tbe young man bad been II Stll'
noou.
e.xtecsion oBbe Floridall'.ast Coast dent at Richmond academy and Several. �eeks .•� the attorneys
railroad, three men were instantly was returning bome from school
who participated ID tbe co�lerenoo
killed and twelve others badly and wns a pa.'18enger ou the ni�bt ..
were em�loyed to make an IDvesti.
injured. train.
. 'Ig�tion IOto tile . statutes which F.
P. REGlltI·fER,'8l,iJl. G. BRANNEN. W. w. WII.LIANt.
The injured men were brougb The train failed t.o stop' when
were �n�ted, With a vie'll' to
J -\8. B,. RUSHING, F. N. GRfUEiI, B8001tt1 ilIlUIO.N8
hero tonight for medical neatmeut, plISSing bis home station and he is\ ascertalDlUg .whetber or not a con·
< ••••>. ,. B. FJELD.
and it is believed that othel'S were supposed to bave jnmped off In an
test �� advl.9&blo. Tb.1I! cqpoonSU8 One DoUar ,(t1.00)
.
\.\ill' open, an �ount witb"
1,Iowo to atOms, as 700.pourJds of effort to reach his borne wben �he ,.of oplDlon expressed at tbe co�(er. IlSi Start 'and make 't'
..
,
; ",
d iI. lte went off,'
.
accident occurred. He lay. l;leslde ICuce was that tbe aem were al!con·
. 1'W� �ar firt�.·(5) P?f pe*-�;.�n ���'eMsit&'y; � Of the meo'arc' AmeriCans. the reilroad trnck.ti1l.�rly mor�'lstitutional, and" was doolded to fow' (�) per cent pait1 in Sa.vings"',Derut,.,tnient.a y
f th iug, "hen
'a scotion hand found test them in tbe" courts. lateI' " ..
�. v
OIJI'� mealter reports. 0 . ,e him lind rep�rtc<i his d�th. _, IInother conference will ,00 held"to : '" Oa!l �cl'ge. one of oar httJe�!
"
. ;'. ';
explOSIOn hare been recowed hete, 'J he remains were IOterred D' . .
'
.. _,
�.,.
".
,
and the men are too badly injured the family burying grounds tbill
determlDe where the Ih'St sait to HEk , .. te •• to . I' aftcrnuoll bst the law8 shall be brought.�o ma e s..... meu", Ulg 10'. •
EXPlOSION OF DYNAMITE
TAK[S liVES OF THREE.
Too Many People Fish
for fortuncs; risk their earnings in all kinds of foolish In
vestments .and gambles. Beware of InVl'lltmen" ani
sebomcs that promise too big return8, lIiO'lt fortnoes or
built slowly, little by little, in a sy8tematlc maDner. Flgnre
out yonr income, make your outgo less lind suvu tbe bal .
anile. Open an acconnt with us.,
IWreaks Havoc on Boat Near
Key West-12 Men
Badly Hurt,
BROOKS SIMMO�nl
PretlideDt.
1. JC,IMcOROA5
C..bier:
IDirectors::
. .. . .. .
